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• The challenge of open doors 

• What is your name? 
• Divorce is a lonely road 

• Do you know God? 



The open door 
"Bel/old, J .'iet he/ore thee (1/1 open door"
These li/tle (mex II'ho'I'e known ItO /01'(' before 
They come lvititi'l thejo/d. . 

F'ol" Ihe,<jc, Illy "other sheep," h(we JjO/1 conce)'n? 
For these, the little laillb.~. do you /lot yea I'll 

1"01' Christ their lil'es to mold? 

And (lrc you doing failh/idly yO/II' pro·a 
To /ol'e, to way /en'them Il'ilh all .1Ionr head? 

Naught to ldthholdl 
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Call of the valley 
I re.'1t in "HtIIlight Oil the ))lOlWl(tin's slope: 
The miley darkness slowly melts <noay. 
Storm-drenched belote, I man'el at the change; 
The litty-clouds' now tunled to peaceful day . 
"Here would I dwell.'" I cry, my heart enthmUecl, 
"So neQr to heaven, earth has f'or me no lIO'C.'" 

Then hark.' Below I heo)" all e'ngine's wa'il.' 
.l1y rest disturbed, now leaves me far les$ sure, 
For I recall: on Vi.<;on's saaed mount 
'Twas Peter aied, "Lord, here now let 1tS dwell!" 
But Jesus said, "The vision time is past: 
Thue's pressing duty in the working deW" 
That locomotive's wail reminds Hte now 
Of the needy, pleading world below, 
Help me, dear God, these mountain visions hold 
As gladly I to valley service go. 

-C!l ,\H;"E~ CHHI~I'r:"'SE~ 

Unexpected reward s 

I 
My wife FlOl'ence and I sat at a table in the Hol iday 

Inn restaw'ant in Grants, New Mexico, As usual, 
before eating we bowed our heads and thanked God for 
His provision, 

Shortly after we began eating, a woman at the next 
table said, "I'm glad to see there is someone else who 
prays before eating," We quickly agreed it was a good 
practice, 

A word or two of inquiry l'evealed that our 
newfound friend was a member of an Assemblies of 
God church in Ohio and that we had many mutual 
acquaintances. 

One bY'PI'oduct of public prayer is that it brings us in 
contact with other Chl'istians. But the more important 
lesson from the encountel' was the influence of the 
simple act of bowing in thanks to God, It's a way that 
everyone can witness for Jesus--and maybe even 
receive an unexpected l'eward, as we did . 

-WI I.[}O~ COI.BAl'COH 
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WHAT IS 
YOUR NAME? 

M ost of us have seen the television 
commercial where a well-known per
son ul'ges viewers to carry a certain 
credi t carcl. You do not know the 
speaker by his f"lee. but you recog
nize his name as it appears on the 
cornel' of his credit card . 

Names are im portant. T hey pro
vide persona! identification . Often a 
name s ignifies something about the 
person or object that can'ies it. 

God is interested in names. The 
Bible indicates t his by the signifi 
cance it attaches to many names. 

In Ge nesis 2:19 we read , "And Oll t 

of the ground t he Lord God formed 
every beast of the fie ld, and every 
fowl of the air; and bl"ought t hem 
unto Adam to see what he would call 
t hem: and whatsoevel' Adam called 
e ve ry living creatUl'e, t hat was t he 
name thereof. " 

Evidently God was pleased to 
watch Adam give each bird and beast 
a name to fit its natw'e. Adam was so 
good at it he even had t he privilege of 
naming hi s wife. 

Here are just a few Bible names 
that had meani ng: Seth (appointed), 
Noah (res t), Joseph (adding), J udah 
(pl'aise), Manasseh (fol'getting), 
Eph raim (fruitful), Peter (a 
stone), Jason (healing one). 

T hen there was Jacob (he el 
catcher , supplanter). In modern 
speech Jacob is an honored name . 
But in ancient Hebl'ew the word had 
both good and bad connotat ions. In 
the good sense it meant one who fol 
lowed along at the heel as a servant 
or guard (a s one would tell an obe
dient dog to "heel"). But it could also 
mean one who followed along at the 
heel to supplant (take the place of) 
another by trickery and deception. 

It was the bad sense of his name 
that began to cling to J acob. He 
cheated Esau, his brother. "Is not he 
rightly named Jacob?" E sau cried 
bitterly (Genesis 27:36). 

J acob and E sau wer e at enmity 
wi th each other. One day J acob 
lear ned that Esau was coming with 
400 men! He knew he was in big 
trouble. His only escape was to make 
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t hi ngs l"i ght, and he had to start by 
making things ri ght wit h God. T he 
only way out was up. 

God had been waiti ng for J acob to 
come to t he end of himsel f so He 
could do somet hing for him, Thi s was 
it. That night a heavenly Vis itor 
wrestled wi t h t he des pe rate de
ceiver. The r ecord is in Genes is 
32:24-32. 

All night t he struggle conti nued. 
Pinally , to ward morning t he 
hea venly Contes tant issued the de
mand: "What is thy name?" 

Come on, Jacob; give up. You are 
whipped. Admi t it. Tell Him your 
name, Confess what you are, He will 
give you no rest or peace until you do. 
It is the only way to l'eceive that des
perately needed blessing you are in 
s isting on! 

Jacob had two choices. Either way 
meant death: death at t he hands of 
Esau if he did not accept God's peace 
tenns; or dea th to pride and self-will 
if he did. 

He wisely chose t he dea th t hat 
leads to life. But how he struggled 
before he surre nde)'ed! How he 
hated to give up his self-sufficiency, 
hi s self-supremacy. But he couldn't 
continue the conflict indefinitely. It 
was either give up to God now or 
perish. So he yielded to Gael and ut-

te r eel his honest confession: 
"Supplanter . " 

In effect, J a cob was S<l.Vlllg: 

"Sneaky, schemi ng, unde r h<lnded 
cheater. That is wha!.. I made out of 
my name. That is what I have been. I 
face it. I confess it. ., 

A nel God in H is grace did some
thing about it. Something happened 
to the "heel-catcher. " God cha nged 
his nature and gave him a new name 
to fit his new character and standing 
with God. He beca me Is r ael, "a 
prince with Gael ." 

God is doing the same fo r people 
t.oday . T he Holy Spirit is convi ncing 
us proud, self-willed human be ings of 
our t r ue moral identity. " What is 
you r name?" He inten'ogates, No, 
He is not asking fo l' t.he name on ou r 
birth ce rtificates. He is pointing to 
the name w,"itten across ou r heal"ts, 
the name that desc ri bes ou r charac
ter. 

So co rne on, fl"iend; give up. Admit 
it. Tell Him your name. He knows it 
a lread y, but He insists t hat you con
fess it , Pace t he facts. You will never 
have His peace and pardon unless 
you do. 

T here are on ly two choices. It is 

continued on next I)age 



What is ),o ur n!lme:" continued 

death either way: the second death 
forever in the lake of fire (Revelation 
20: 14), 01' death to pI'ide and self-will. 
Do as Jacob did: choose the death 
that leads to life. 

"What is yOur name?" God probes. 
Is it Adulterer? Boaster? Liar? 
Thief? Alcoholic? "Iater? Bla s
phemer? Glutton? Gossiper? Hypo-
crite? . 

We must do what the publican did. 
He prayed humbly, "God be merciful 
to me a sinner" (Luke 18:13). 

Sinner. He came right out and said 
it. And Jesus said that he went to hi s 
house justified. 

Ju stified. What a marvelous 
change in one's name, one's charac
te r, one's relationship to God. God 
changed "supplanter" to "a prince 
with God." He is doing the same for 
all who come to Him through Jesus 
Chdst. 

Do you want a new name, a new 
character , a new relationship with 
Goel? How docs "a son of God" sound? 
Does it seem too much to hope for? 

It will happen to you ,'ight now if 
you receive Jesus Christ into your 
heart. J ohn 1:12 says, "But as many 
as received him, to them gave he 
power to become the sons of God, 
even to them that believe on his 
name." 

Suddenly, as a free gift, by grace 
through faith, without deserving it, 
you are a new pe rson. YOLI are born 
again. The old names no longer ap
ply. Now you are a son of God! 

"Behold, what manner of love the 
F'athel' hath bestowed upon us, that 
we should be called the sons of 
God . Beloved, now al'e we the 
sons of God . . " (1 John 3:1 , 2). 

You may have a new name (Rev
elation 2:1 7) and be identified forever 
with Hi m whose name is above all 
others (Philippians 2:1 0; Revelation 
3:12). How beautiful. 

It is all yours in J esus Christ. You 
want Hi m, do you not? Then come to 
Him today; receive Him light now as 
your Sa viour and Lord. 

Have you done it? Then welcome, 
new-born son of God. Welcome to the 
family. a 

W hat kind of life is this?" I asked 
myself one day as I went to check on a 
patient. " Here I am working all day 
as a nurse at the hospital, fulfilling 
the role of breadwinner. And my 
mother is at home wi th my children, 
fulfilling the !'ole of mother to them. 
This is crazy!" 

When I walkedouton my husband, 
I didn't realize how lonely a divor
cee's life can be. Oh, I had fliends at 
chu!'ch, but they all had their own 
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concerns. T here wa:-; no place in their 
scheme of li fe for 11 single woml:ln. 
F'lI rt her mOl'e, my pastor clearly dis
approved of my divorcing my hus
band. I felt like an outcast. 

What had happened to our mar
riage, La Bruce and me? We had been 
in love once. I n fact, I st ill loved 
Bruce. We were bot h Christia ns too. 
But for some reason Lhere had bee n 
no rca l fcllowship between us. We 
found it hal'C1 to communicate. 

I was docile and self-conscious, 
whereas Bruce was ou tgoing. A real 
extrovert, he paid little ;:lttention to 
deta ils. 

That's probably one reason we got 
into such deep financial t rouble. How 
upset I had been ! Sometimes t he 
problems seemed so great. I e \·e n 
thought of suicide. It was when I ar
lived at that state of mind t hl:lt I de
cided it would be better for us to go 
our separate W;:lyS. 

About. a year and a half after the 
divorce I went to somc fellowship 
meetings conducted by the minister 
of another church. DUI'ing olle such 
meeting I shared my situation with 
the group. "Should [ go back to my 
husb;:lIld, do you think?" I asked. 

"Well , if you feel burdened with 
guilt ," someone s aid, "then yo u 
shou ld go back." 

I had bee n feeling very de pressed. 
Was it guilt I felt? Somehow my life 
as a di vorcee didn't seem very mean
ingful. 

I remembered back to when I met 
Bruce in college, How hi s outgoing 
ways, hi s hearty laugh attracted me! 
And how I missed him when he we nt 
into service as a g reen beret. During 
the year he was in Vietmlm 1 prayed 
daily that the Lord would bring him 
back alive. 

We were married a year aft.er he 
returned to the Stat.es, When he got 
out of the Al1ny, we settled in Il
linois. We soon became act.ive in the 
church Bl'uce's fat.her pastored. 

It was a shattering blow to Bl'tlCe 
when his father died of a stroke a 
yeaI' later. Maybe that W;:lS one of the 
reasons Bruce hadn't. been able to 
keep our financial s ituat.ion in con-
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tro\. As I looked back. I began to ~ee 
~ome things more cleMly. 

On Good F'I'iday Bl'llCe came to 
take our two lit.tle girl~ home with 
him for the weekend. I went th'lt. af· 
ternoon to see the minister who 
headed the fellowship group. for I 
had sensed a symp.lthet ic int.erc1:>t on 
his part. I felt he was someone I COllid 
talk to. 

But as I walked into hi!3 office that 
day, t.he first thing I blurted was. " If 
you tell me I have to go b;:lck to my 
husband , I' ll t.ell you to take a walk!" 

"Sit dow n, Thelma," he said in a 
kindly way. 

I sat down. "We have nothing in 
common," I decla r ed. "Bruce 
couldn't manage money, and we wer e 
in debt over our heads. We had to go 
ba nkrupt! And I had to go to work 6 
weeks afte r each of our daughtcr s 
was bor n!" 

"Why did you come to me then, 
Thelma?" he asked. 

" Because I'm miser able!" I cried 
softly. ''I'm de pressed. Maybe it is 
guil t, as the group said." 

"Are you willing to listcn?" 
" Yes,I 'lIli st.e n. " 
"Thelma, I t.hink you need t.o ask 

God's forgive ness for tlu'ee t hinbrti, " 
he said , "for you have d i!3obeyed His 
Word. One, you left your husband. 
Two, you di vorced hi m. And three, 
some of the problems in ~'our mar
riage were pl'obably your fault. too, 
because you can't say you ar e pe r
fect.. You need not only to ask God 's 
forgive ness , but to ask Bruce's for
giveness al so." 

r stared at him. I was convicted. I 
knew God was speak ing through him 
to me. 

'Well, " I sa id, " I'll ask God's for
giveness. But you know it's go ing to 
be hard to as k for giveness of my 
fOl'mer husband." 

"The Lord will help yo u, Thelma," 
the minister said. 

He and I knelt, and I asked the 
Lord to forgive me. As I al'ose, I felt 
as if a he;:lVY burden had been lifted 
from my shoulders. I act ually felt like 
singing! 

On Easter Sunday afternoon 
Bruce brought back our t \\'0 little 
girls. They came running in, and my 
mother took them into anothe l' room 
as r invited Bruce into the foyer. 
Gather ing up my cour age I said, 
';Bruce, I'd like to ll~k your forgive
ness fo r th ree things.. ,. 

He st<ll'ed at me. 
" I'd li ke you Lo fo rgive me fOI' leav

ing you , fo r di vo rcing you, and for all 
the mistakes I made whe n we we re 
ma lTied that contr ibuted to ou r prob
lems. Will you forgi\'e me?" 

His mouth bung open. Bnd he ju~t 
stood there looking at me for a min
ute. Finally he said. "Yes. of cou r~. " 

"00 you mi nd if I ki::;.s you?" I asked 
t imid ly. 

He just stood there. I reached up 
and kissed him. T he n he left.. 

I watched him as he went. out to hi~ 
cal'. Sitting in the front seat was his 
gil'l friend, to whom I knew he had 
proposed. Bruce got into the cal' and 
put hi s head down on the :;.teCl'ing 
whee l, he was so overcome. 

Suddenly I rea li zed ho w ve r y 
much I had missed my husband . 

The nex t. few t imes I saw fh'uce , I 
told him I was ready t.o come back if 
be would t<lke me, "You have got to 
make a decision, Bruce, ·' I sai d. " It 's 
either her or me. " 

"You kno\\', Thelma," he liai(\ , ';she 
was such a comfor t. to me after you 
left me. I hate to hUl1. her ." 

But Bruce was a Chl'istian: he 
hadn't fe lt light about the d ivorce. 
And he still loved me. We were re
married on ~I emodal Day. 

Whi le we wer e sepa r ated, t he 
Lord taught us both some impOI'lant 
lessons . I had to learn to become 
more assel1.ive and be tter able to ac
cept cJi t icism. Bruce had to learn to 
be more res ponsible with t he budget. 

S ince we l'e mani ed , we have 
communicated wit.h each other in a 
way we never had before . Wc've 
learned to unders t.and each other 
bet.t.er. I guess we've both grown up, 

.t\'1;:lybe as a result of our unhappy 
experience we can help other young 
couples who are facing simihu· pl'ob
lems. 

Divorce is a lonely road! 6 
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In September 1976 I became very ill 
with hepatitis . I was unable to wOI'k, 
and t.he only thing I wanted t.odo was 
s ieep. My appetite was completely 
gone: it hurt too much to eat. 

A [tel' 2 weeks in the hospital I was 
released. Upon returning home I 
found my youngest child Teny com
ing down with hepatiti s also. After 
try ing to care for Terry and my three 
other children, I had a relapse and 
was sent back to the hospital for an 
additional 4 weeks. Terry was hos
pitali zed also. 

During my second stay at the hos
pital, the s pecialist told me I had 
done more damage to my li ver and it 
would be 2 years before it would 

He healed me of hepat tis 
and saved my c 0'1 . 

ELIJAH'S GOD 
STILL LIVES TODAY 
By PHYLLIS TAYLOR 

function normally; thi s was only if I 
had a high-prote in , low-fat diet, 
along with lot s ofl'es t during the Ilex t 
2 years. 

With four children and a husband, 
it. is not easy to rest! 

A year later I became ill again: se· 
vere stomach pains, constant weari · 
ness, no appetite, and a yellowing of 
the eyes and s kin, The pain in my 
right s ide increased each day, I 
would go to s leep at night wit h t.ears 
on my pillow and awaken in the morn· 
ing with fresh tears running down 
my pillow, 

One Sunday morning I felt I could 

not stand it any longer . The pa in was 
get.ting worse: mentally and spiritu· 
ally I was at an all·time low. I was 
frightened. 

I managed to dl; ve to chu rch, but 
once I got there with the children, I 
could hardly s it still. I wa nted to 
scream, "Somebod y help me," but in· 
stead I wa ited u nt.il chu rch was over 
and took t he childre n home to fix 
din ne r. 

My ll ·year·old washer we nt out 
just at t hat t ime whic h mea nt. I would 
ha ve to spend Sunday afternoon at 
the Lau ndromat. Also my oldest son 
Greg was to be in a play at church 
t hat evening wi th t he other teen· 
agel'S, and I wanted to see him, but I 
really didn't ha ve t he strenbrth to go. 

While peeling potatoes and think· 
ing about. all th,'l t needed to be done, I 
began to panic. I started p!'aying: 
" Lord , I need Vour help. I can't go on 
any longer. J ust as Vou fed Elijah in 
t he wilderness when he was alone, 
t ired , and frigh tened, will Vou not 
feed me? J have fOUl" children r am 
try ing to raise for Vou. " 

I continued: "I have tried to put. 
You first in my life , and now I need 
help. I know that You, and only You , 
can help me. Please God, I want to be 
we ll again and see my children living 
for Vou. They need g uid<lllce, and I 
can't give it. in a hos pit<11 bed; they 
need me here. " 

I could hardly believe how the af· 
tel' noon worked out ! Some how I had 
the strength to get the laundry done, 
t.he kitchen cleaned up, and still catch 
a nap before Greg's play. 

My daughter Terry likes to write 
me notes when I am not feeling well. 
The one she wrote me that Sunday 
afternoon I will keep all my life. It 
said: " I have Jesus in my heart, Mom; 
cloyou haveJesus in your heart?" At 
the bottom of the note were two 
boxes, yes or no, and I was supposed 
to answer by checking one of the 
boxes. 

I checked th e "ye s" box and 
handed it back to her. It must have 
been the right answer because I got a 
big hug. 

The same evening, after the play, 
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our assist:'lnt pastor gave an invita· 
lion to the young people to come for· 
ward and rece i ve Chr ist as their l)Cr· 
sonal Saviour. My son Gl'eg went to 
the altar, and I went u p to pray with 
him. The ne xt thing I knew my other 
son Tim was on hi s knees praying 
al so. 

On the way home fl'om church , my 
second oldest, Stac y , asked me , 
"Mom, how old do you have to be to 
go to the altaI' and pray?" I Laid her 
th''lt anyone can pray at any time. It 
doesn't mattel' where you pray, as 
long as you .lre s incere. 

Th"lt night, as the children were 
going to bed, I went into the girls' 
room to hear their prayers. After 
Terry had said her prayers , I turned 
to Sl<lCY. She was lying on her bed 
pnlying her little heart out. She had 
asked Jesus to come into her heart. 

I went back into the living room to 
read, and J remembered my prayer, 
" Please God, let me see all of my chil· 
dren Ii ving for You. " Now I was be· 
ginning to worry. What if this was it? 
I had a di sease of the liver, "lnd I 
knew you can't live without your 
liver . Now that all the children were 
saved, was the Lord going to take me 
to heaven? 

But I bru shed the idea as ide. I was 
on the top of the mountain. Praise 
just seemed to flow fl'om my heart. as 
I realized how much God loved me. 
He had heard my prayer and had fed 
me, like Elijah, giving me strength to 
rise above myself. 

The next day I prayed very ear· 
nes tly about my health. "Lord, I 
know You can heal me. I am desper · 
ate, and there is no one else I C"lIl turn 
to. I believe everything that's writ
ten in YoU!' Word." I felt that if I 
prayed long enough and hard 
enough, He would heal me. 

I didn't know what e lse to do, so I 
continued pl'aying: " Lord , [ have all 
day, and we ate going to get this 
sett led one way or the other . I just 
can't go back in the hos pital for 
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REMINDERS 

R ight after tilke-off I l-emo\'ecl my 
Bible from my carry-on ca~e and :::et
tied back to react. The pa~~enger to 
my left smiled and said ... , see you 
have your Bible. Al'e you afraid?"" 

"No," , replied, ;Tm not afraid. I 
was just going to read citll'ing flight." 
Then his smile bl·o .. \(lene<l a~ I 
counterquestioned, "Are you a 
Christian?" 

Yes, he was! Air tnlvel wa;.; new to 
him, and he was. feeling a biL ap
prehensive about the flight. I-Ie had 
asked the Lord for a s.afejourney and 
a Christian traveling companion. 
God ga ve him both. 

The young Cuban and I had 3 be,,1U
tiful hours shal'i ng out" faith and com
paring experiences. 

But in between a thought kept 
begging for attention. ;.Jot only was. I 
unafraid. but I was so used to flying 
t hat I hadn't asked fOJ' special 
protection-no more than a person 
would ask for divine ove rshadowing 
to walk from his car to the front door. 
Travel had become routine. 

Had I been wrong! I asked myself. 
Should I have definitely jJ)'Clyed JOI" 
:wfety in the (Ii)", like I did the jh'st 
few times I bO(!1"ded it plane? 

another 6 weeks. I have a family to 
raise and a home to take care of. I 
don't want to lie in bed for another 6 
months.lflam tolive, I want to LlVE. 

I want to be a living, walking tes
timony for Y all." 

As the d"lY went on, I continued 
praying, "Jesus, You sa id You came 
into this world so that we might ha ve 
life more abundantly. PleHse make 
me whole. I f I call the doctor , I know 
he will ol'der me b<lck to the hospital. 
It's just You and me; show me Your 
answer in Your Word." 

I then took the Bible and opened it 
to Mark 5:21 . The fir st words my 
eyes saw were, "My daugh te r is 
s ick. " I was Hi.') daughter! 

I continued reading and came upon 
the part where a wo man had been 
s ick for a longtime .lnd HI I the doctors 
could do was make her poor. She 

By AGNES RODLI 

Then my mind turnecl hack a 
couple of year" to a little incident that 
took place on the ground. I had 
turned the ignition key in mycar and , 
as is my custom the fir~t time I dri\'e 
each day. I pau~<I to pnly. 

A woman dder wal' quick to J'ei>
rimand me. ;'Ridiculous," ~he ~aid. 
"Don't you know the LOI'<I is with you 
all the time. and ,YOU don't luwe to 
keep asking Him to be with you? You 
are living in fear."' 

Fear? I hadn't thought I \\'Il~ 
afraid: but was lack oflrust reall\' the 
b"l:'>i:'> of my praye,'? . 

;\ty rider had condemned me for 
praying-and now on the plane I was 
condemning myself for not praying. 

Then one more picture came to 
mind. I was living alone in a ,'emote 
village and had re.ll l-ea:::.on to feel il 
wa~n"t safe. Each e\'enin~ I opened 
my Bible to Proverbs 1::3:3, "BUl 
whoso hearkeneth unto me shall 
dwell s.afely, and shall be quiet from 
fear of e\·il." Leaving my Bible open 
on the table became my trusted re
cipe fOI" a good night":. sleep. 

But later in the comparati\'e safety 

continued on n('~t p:t){P 

$<lid, "If I could but touch the h(,1ll of 
Je:5w:;' gar ment, I will be healed." 

So I prayed, ;. Lord, plea1'e let me 
touch the hem of Your garment!"' I 
continued reading and found that the 
woman was healed ofher disease. At 
that same moment my pain was gone. 
Praise God! My side was sore, but 
t here was no mOJ'c pain. I just 
wanted to shout, "Thank You. You 
I'eally lo\'c me, "lnd You "cally cal"e!" 

By the following day all of the 
symptoms were gone , including the 
soreness. I thank the LOI'd for heal
ing me. Ove r a year has passed, and 
eHeh day He gives me stre ngth to 
face my housework joyfully. 

T here is truly power in prayer , if 
only we have the faith to believe. 

(E nd01"l:;ed by Pastor J. DO)l(I/(/ 

.\/c .\1anness, Calva/'II As!wmbly, To· 
ledo, Ohio.) "f".& 



It('rnindCril conlim;('d 

oranothel' community I discontinued 
the practice. Had I then begun to 
take divine protection ror granted? 
Did I think I was so secure that I no 
longer needed a f,'Uardian angel? 

I'm sU I'e there must be a place or 
balance. The Lord isn't asking that 
with every !itep we beg Him to kecp 
us rrom ralling and breaking our 
bones. Neither do we necessadly ex
press appreciation roJ' our shoes 
CVCI'y time we put them on. And irwe 
were to thank Him ror ail' each time 
we took'l breath, we wouldn't be say
ing much else. I nstead, we live in an 
attitude or thankfulness and trust. 
As believers we simply believe with
out stopping to pray. 

But God also allows circumstances 
to l'emind us that "every good girt 
and evel'y perrect gift is rrom above, 
and cometh down rrom the Father or 
lights" (Jame, 1:17). 

And to my Cuban rriend I say, 
'/'h:wk you .r0l· alerting me agCLiJUit 
all acceptance lIwt could have dete
"iol'ateci into laking fo,' granted the 
sq(ety lI/ea.'HH'eS sltl'rolHuling me. 
Divine p,'olection included. 

Lots or lire 's experience$ a)'e just 
that-I'eminders, The news items 
that tell us or robberies in the city 
remind us e ither to ask ror protection 
0" to thank God ror mercies already 
given. A stonuy night tells us to 
whisper our appreciation ror a roor 
that doesn't leak. A S<\tisrying meal 
says thanks loud and clem', and Eas
ter reminds us that J esus lives. 

The li st g'·ows. We turn an ankle 
and thank the LOl'{l that we didn't 
rail. Arte r sitting in a smoke-filled 
room we expl'ess real gratitude ror 
God's rresh air ! A sc reaming ambu
lance tells us to pray ror someone
we don't know whom- needing help 
at that very moment. No, we may not 
choke on our rood ir we rail to return 
thanks, but isn't it great to count our 
blessings? 

Remi nder s. God sends them all the 
time. Responding to them keeps our 
communication Jines open. Open to 
praise and worship. Open to rellow
ship. And open to ask for special help 
when we need it. ~ 

SHE WALKED WITH GOD 

We orten :;pcak or Enoch and ~oah 
as men who "walked with God." Both 
were ramily men. Both were build
ers, each in hi!'> own :;phere: and 
each had a marvelous escape. 

But there were also women who 
walked with God. The Bible does not 
say thi:; in SO many words, but the 
results of their living indicate the 
ract. It couhl well be said or Deborah, 
Hannah , Esther, Abigail, Anna, 
Dorcas, the two Marys. and othe)' 
women that they indeed walked with 
God. There were similar ractors in 
each case although their circum
stances differed. 

But I am not thinking or any or 
these at the moment. I have cho$cn 
one with a completely difrerent 
background, making all the more 
striking the r,act that she walked with 
God. 

She was 1:1 roreigner-a disil
lusioned. disappointed woman, an 
unrortunate young widow. Her 
background was bleak and 
discouraging-something we do not 
emphasize enough when we praise 
Ruth the Moabitess (fo)' she is the 
woman to whom I refer). 

Many or us have had much, rrom 
babyhood on, to encollrage us to walk 
with God: perhaps a godly home. 
Christian parents, church associa
tions, saved fl'iends, and a general 
environment or encouragement. This 
woman had none or this until in the 
graciOUS providence of God a Hebrew 
rerugee ramily )'eached her vicinity. 

Ruth became acquainted with the 
son or this ramily, and final!y he be
came her husband. Knowledge of 
God came; then-tragedy struck. 

Extreme bitterness could have re
sulted, but Ruth's opening eyes saw 
the reality or the Hebrews' God in 
her mothel'-in-Iaw's life. Conviction 
grew in her heart that the reality or 
Naomi's God was ror her . What a 
challenge to every Christian 
mother-in-law! 

Ruth's walk with God started well. 

By ALICE REYNOLDS FLOWER 

She accepted the rays or light ror this 
new way so contrary to all her past; 
and it is most important that we ac
cept the light God shines on our way. 

Our obedience in all circumstances 
bdngs the unfolding of God's plan in 
our lives. This is what Paul called 
"being obedient Lo the heavenly vi
!-lion. ,. This is whatJohn called "walk
ing in the light. ., 

The real test came when Naomi 
decided to leave l\'loab and return to 
Bethlehem arter headng that the 
ramine was over and there was pros
perity again. Ruth's earlier choice 
cl',Ystalized hel·e. Life is made up or a 
series or choices, sometimes in very 
small things. We reruse to make a 
seemingly small compromise, to sub~ 
stitute a nonessential for a vital es
sential in OUI' living ror God. We 
choose to step forth sometimes "upon 
the seeming void to lind the rock be
neath." For Ruth the choice lay be
tween leaving the land or her birth 
and remaining with her family, her 
old associations. 

In essence she had (\ctually made 
the choice long berore when she ma,'
ried into this Hebrew ramily . Now, 
however, she had to confirm it or 
draw back. Would she revert to the 
way or the Moabites, 01' would she 
identify with her Hebrew mother
in-law and with the i<ll1d or Israel to 
which she was now returning? 

Ruth made her choice. Something 
had gripped her heart to enable her 
thus to turn from all she knew and go 
rOI'lh into the unknown. Her choice 
was rull and complete, a stl'ikingcon· 
trast to the attitude or her sister-in
law, Orpah. 

Similarly our walk with God con
sists or success ive choices. Our con
secration is tested repeatedly. The 
test is intensified through t.he years 
as we meet one crisis after another . 
U sU<llly the full test does not come at 
the start. The true walk with God 
becomes closer, more intimate, more 
possessive on God's pm't as t ime goes 
by: and the blessing and victory or 
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our lives de pends on how we respond 
to Him. 

The subsequent exper iences of de
partu re, jou rney, arrival in 
Bethlehem are fami liar. Those early 
days were humbling days for both 
Naomi and her d<lUgh ter-in-law. 

There was poverty and the call fo r 
deep humilit.y as Ruth went out to 
glean in t he fields as any other poor 
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stranger might. Walking with God 
does not insure ;'living on top of the 
world." There may be a vital bread 
and butter question to meet. 

Ruth shouldered th<lt responsibil
ity fo r he r self and her esteemed 
mother -in-law, accepting the po inted 
intimations of criticism, repl'oach, 
and questioning. 

In Upham's life of Madame Guyon, 
we meet the F'I'ench woman who 
walked with God many years ago
taunted, reproached, assailed by 

mud-slinging contempol'<lries who 
were jealolls of her victorious rela
tionship to God. It is the record of a 
saint who humbly, graciou~l~r 
triumphed under bitter humiliation. 
Thank God there have been other:,; 
like her in modern times whose tes
timony, like nawless gem!:', shine:-; 
with ever-increasing beauty and pur
ity. No one ever walked with God 
\V'ithout becoming the target for 
someone's jealousy or besmirching 
clit icism. Consider our Lord himsel f, 
whose very ministr y wa~ linked to 
Beelzebub's power! (l\'1atlhew 10:25). 

Ruth continued to glean in God':,; 
appo inted fields, the God ';under 
whose wings" she had ';come to 
trust"-the God with whom she 
walked steadfastly through the day!:' 
of her humili<ltion. He was faithfully 
le<HJing her to the expected end He 
had planned for her. ;' 1 know the 
thoughts that 1 think towClrd you, 
thoughts of good and nOt of evil. to 
give you an expected end," the Lord 
said (J eremiah 29: 11). 

It actually LOok that valley of mis
unde rstood gleaning to bring her to 
the satisfying rest in the comfortable 
ho me of her husband BOHZ. 

[t might be well to re member here 
the wo rds of Ger ha rd 'I'e rstege n: 

We follo!() in J-/ is foolstep.~
What if our feel be torn.' 

Where He has marked the IXLth
way , 

All hail the briar and tItOn!. 
UnseeH, unheard, Itnreckoned, 

Despised , de/allied , IIllk,IOWn, 

Nor heard, but by ow' singing: 
Oil, pilg)'int! eller 01/" 

Ruth walked wi th God , and how 
lhl'i lling was the outcome. There was 
a malTiage, a devoted husband, a 
baby boy Obed who became an ances
tor in au '· Saviour's line. Remm'k
ably, t hi s made Rut h one of only four 
women mentioned in t he lineage of 
the Messiah (Matthew 1 :5). How well 
she was repa id for her walk of fai th! 

0& 



E very time we sing, " I'll go where 
you want me to go, deal' Lord, " we 
a.';sume He has an open door for 
every believer. 

That is not too much to assume. 
There are exciting possibilities on 
heaven's drawing boards for every 
child of God. God's door of opportu
nity is wide open. To go through that 
door is to do the will of God . It is as 
simple as that. 

God's problem is that far too many 
of His children simply stay on the 
wrong side of the dool's of fulfillment 
that are open to us. A doorway is to 
use, and all of God's plans are based 
upon finding those ready to go 
through His open doors. 

Eve,'y journey begins with the 
ru'st step, and that step will take you 
through open doors. 

Godly women of the Assemblies of 
God .we moving through those open 
doors. They have discovered the ex
citement of moving on in the pro
cesses of God. 

Women are challenged by the 
Women's Ministries 1979 theme: 
"Open OOOl'S." I t will su rely demon
strate again their determination to 
keep up with what God is doing. 

TilE WM PROGRAMS provide an open 
door of per.i;onal fUlfillment. 

No one is really a complete person 
until he learns to give of himself. A 
fully de ve loped and balanced person
ality has already discovered that we 
dare not Jive unto ourselves. Sharing 
life wi th others is happiness. 

I have the privilege of traveling 
and seeing first.hand the evidence of 
the personal fulfillment of thousands 
of WMs. 

I've seen it in a missionary child's 
face at Christmast ime. I've seen the 
other end of the "adoption plan" 
when birt hday joy is big beeause a 
WM group remembered. 

I've seen it in the faces of mission
ary wives who open their barrels in 
far-off places and set. about t.he task 
of making a house a home. I've seen it 
on the faces of eager Bible school 
students whose lives and learning 

experiences have been made easier 
by WM sharing. 

Every time a WM group buys 
postage to a foreign addre!':s or sends 
the influence of t.heir intercession 
toward t.he needs of t he world, t hey 
ha ve indeed also become more com
plete in Christ. 

Even a cup of cold water has awe
some potential fo r blessi ng. Doing 
things as unto Him is a joyful part of 
true praise, but it also brings per
sonal maturity and completeness to 
t.he sharer. It st ill is more blessed to 
give t han to ,'eceive. 

TUENTHEHE are t.he open doors of in
(l'll..ence. 
. Gi ving of ourselves blesses others. 
We are our "brother's keeper." The 
destiny of a lost world is ow' busi
ness. The Harvest Master urges us 
to find effective ways of projecting 
our influence around t he world. 

A number of years ago I went with 

a group of Christians t.o a small town 
on the Pan-American Highway in 
Nicaragua to preach the gospel in a 
village where we had no witness. 
During t.he outdoor service some 
began to th,'ow rocks at our little 
g)'OUP, and one of the women was 
struck on the head, 

When t.he shower of rocks stopped, 
the service proceeded. After the final 
amen a 16-year -old girl asked to 
speak. She \vas t.he daughter of the 
injured woman. 

Taking t he microphone in her 
hands she said, " I just wanted to ex
plain to you why we are here. It is 
because Jesus Christ commanded us 
to go into all the wodd and preach the 
gospel. I've had to see you injure my 
mother with your rocks this evening; 
but please know that even if you 
would change your rocks to bullets, 
we would still come. We must. Our 
Lord commands it." 

There really is no choice to His fol-
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lowers. We must hurry through the 
open door of godly and redemptive 
influence in obedience toou r Master . 

The WM s have distinguished 
themselves in being responsible for 
others. What blessings they ha ve 
sent to the ends of the ear th! 

The influence of W),1 s shows 
brightly in eve)'y missionary kitchen. 
The influence of American women 
who care is present at tables spread 
with food s from many cultu res. Mis
sionaries sleep better because WM s 
care. 

T he mar vels of what the E t ta 
Calhoun F'und has done is a lengthen
ing story of effectiveness. Bibl e 
school kitchens have stoves, re 
frigerato)'s, and washers. Orphan
ages also have the equipment they 
need. Dormi tories of miss ionary 
children <It fat-off schools have beds, 
chairs, and lib rari es; they have 

pianos for music lessons. Clinics have 
equipment, and schools have desks. 

T he \VMs havea very practical and 
effective ministry in proyiding funds 
for' Bible school libraries. Most of our 
Bible schoob have received help 
fl'om this program. 

There is an almost limitless need 
fo r these tools for learning. Thank 
God fOl' women who know what to do 
with a need . 

T he influence of W).t s has flowed 
out a)'ound the wo)'lel many times and 
blessed the cause of truth in every 
place. 

ANoTm;n open d.oo'· is that of 
ev(wgelism. 

It is t r ue that both give)' and l'e
cei vel' ha ve been greatly enriched by 
al l I've mentioned . However , the 
"bottom line" to this exercise of love 
is soul s. All of the logistical ar)'ange-

ments used to send mi~~ionaries to 
our world are I'eall,v only the begin
ning. God takes ou)· offe rings to Him 
and lIseS them aU in His search for 
the lo:'>t. 

Je::;u~ taught. us t.o pray that more 
men and women would move t.hrough 
the open doors of the harvest. ;' Pra,v 
ye t.her efore t.he Lord of harvest. 
that he would send forth laborers 
into his harvest" (Luke 10:2). 

Let us remember ag<lin that He is 
not witling that. any should perish. If 
He is not willing, t.hen we dare not be 
willing. 

Let LIS all J'ise upand move through 
t.he open doors before us. We wi!! be 
better off, and the recipient~ of Olll' 

concem wi ll be blessed. 
But the most glorious vict.ory of all 

is that many more wi ll be in heaven 
because we accepted the challenge of 
open doors. ~ 
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A WOMAN FOR THE JOB 

H erminia, how would you like to be
come Lhe pastor of the new Christian 
Temple Assemblies of God church in 
David (Dil veed'), Panam;:t?" 

Missional'Y David Godwin was 
carefully asking the quclilion because 
it posed a tremendous rCSIXl!l$ibilily 
for a single woman like Herminia 
Villarl'cal. 

David and Doris Godw in had 
known Hermi nia fo r 7 years, She had 
gnHiual.ed from Bible school in 
Panama City. and they knew that of 
all the young ministers from this 
area, no other had the calibet' of ex
perience and the maturity to be a 
paslor which she possessed. 

In 1967 when the Godwins 1i" 5t 
went to Panama to open the work of 
the Assemblies of God in t111ll. coun
t ry, they met Hermi nia. She was 18 
.veal's old then. T hey conduclcd a 
lent crusade in Panama City which 
~he attended every night. Although 
she had not been actively involved in 
a church fOl' several years, she had 
l.\ccepted Chr;st in her early teens. 

During this cl'usade in Panama 
C ity , in wh ich Mi ss ionary · 
EVl.lIlgelist Richard Jeffery was the 
guest speaker, Herminia began 
work ing with the Sunday school and 
chikh'en 's ministr;es under the lead
er'ship of the Godwins, 

Following the crusade the God· 

wins pastored for 4 years the congre
gation which had formed. DUl'ingthb 
time Henninia served as secretal'y to 
Orother Godwin and youth director 
for the chul'ch, 

As time passed she also partici
pated in val'ious outstation minis
tries in Panama City. When Mil)
sionaries Richard and Janice Larson 
carne to Pl.H1ama to assist with the 
Assemblies of God wOl'k, she also did 
secretaria l wOI'k for Bl'other Larson. 

Herminia had grown up in the city 
of David, approximately 270 miles 
west of Panama City, and capital of 
the Chiriqui Province, For sevenll 
years she hl.ld prayed privately that 
God would send someone to minister 
to the people there, So in 1974 when 
David and Doris Godwin began to 
share with hel' their burden for that 
par ticular city, she was thrilled to be 
able to help them conduct a gospel 
camp<lign there, 

In Aprii1974, a month pI;or to the 
beginning of the campaign, she 
traveled to David. located a lot fOl' 
the cI'usade tent, and ananged for 
publicity. 

T he Godwins and Herminia had no 
idea how the people of David would 
respond to a gospel campaign, There 
we re ve l'y few Protestants among 

L cft: As a r esult of t";s enfilade ;11 
Da vid, Pat/ama , CO t/duel ed by Mi.~· 
siorwries Da vid a"d Dorix Cor/wi", (t 

th r;v ;lIg A sselllblieJl of Cod church 
exists ;n that city. Abovc: lIerm;n;a 
I'il/urrf;!al (left) ami offlce workel'S pre
pore to follow tip the Itam es of flew COt/· 
verts from the Da vid crtl,~(/(le. 

the 40,000 popUlation, T he popular· 
ity of several false religions had 
caused a number of churches in the 
city to close their doors. One mis
sional'.v from another denomination 
warned the Godwins, " I' ve lived here 
7 .veal's; this is the graveyard of 
evangelical workers. Porget your 
crusade, " 

But in spite of warnings the God
wins wel'e determined to go into 
David. 

Attendance the lil'st night of the 
crusade was 301. It was the I'ainy 
season in Panama, a nd people usually 
did not come out in rain, especially to 
an evangelical te nt crusade. Yet the 
second night the attendance grew to 
400, and the third night 500 came, 

Each night miracles of healing took 
place. One man, a member of the na
tional gUaJ'd in Panama and well 
known by the congregation, boldly 
testified how he had been deaf in one 
ear for 6 years and God had healed 
him. This' man 's declaration of heal· 
ingcaused others to ha ve the courage 
to stand and tell what God had done 
for them, 

The Godwins suggested to the pres-
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byters that Herminia be named pas
tor of this new congregation in 
Oa vid . They consented. 

r-,'lany people felt she would not be 
accepted by this Latin American 
congregation because she was l.l 
woman. But the people of Christian 
Temple received Herminia with open 
arms. They were a needy people, 
physically and spiritually, and they 
depended on her greatly for counsel
ing and prayer. 

At the time of her appointment as 
pastor, she had more than 300 bap
tized members in the church and 
membership was only a small part of 
the congregation. 

Chri stian Temple in David gre\v 
steadil~' uncleI' Herminia's supervi
sion, Soon membel's of the congt'ega
tion began go ing out and opening 
new outstations in the sUITounding 
al'eas. At that time there were no 
Assemblies of God churches between 
David and Panama City. 

One of Christian Temple's first 
outstation ministries was in San 
Jose, a suburb of Da vid. On the first 
night of thei l' crusade 700 people at
te nded. Many of the David workers 
left their jobs in order to minister 
full-time in this community and help 
with the evening serv ices, 

A permanent congregation was es
tabl ished in San Jose, and today two 
national workers, copastors, lead 
this congregation. They now have 
built a temporary structure for a 
meeting place for the congregation. 

Besides the chu rch in Sl:lI1 Jose, 
Christian Temple in Da vid has estab
lished 9 more outstations, One of the 
outstation churches located in Bajo 
Boquete recently had 490 in atten
dance. Some of the other outstations 
average 200 to 300. 

Also five congregations refeJTed to 

ARE YOU GOING TO CHINA? 
Some Amer icans are now being re
cruited by business corporations 10 
wo rk in China. If you are going. please 
contact us. 

DIVISION OF FOREIGN MISSIONS 
1445 Boonville. Springfield. Mo. 65802 
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as annexes are conducting two ser
vices a week, but they do not have 
established meeting places. Some of 
these annexes are back in the moun
tains, and natioml\ workers have to 
walk 3 or 4 hours to get there, 
Twenty branch Sunday schools are 
operating under the supervision of 
Christian Temple. 

In 1975 the Assemblies of God 
Bible Institute in Panama City coop
erated with Herminia in opening a 
branch Bible school in David. The 
outstation minisU'ies sUITounding 
David wel'e growing rapidly. and 
trained national pastol's were needed 
to assume these I'esponsibilities. 

Approximately 40 students were 
enrolled in the Bible school that fu-st 
year . Missionary Beryl Green from 
the Assemblies of God in New Zea
land assisted Herminia in setting up 
the curriculum for the school, <lnd she 
has served faithfully as an instructor, 
At the present time 98 students are 
enrolled in the David Bible school, 
and 15 students will represent the 
first graduating cla>;s in 1979. 

Because of the tremendous gl'Owth 
of the Bible school and Christian 
Temple in David, plalls are in prog-
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dllct.~ (If! anflllal city-wi de /XImde a~ a 
wilne!(.'i of I he A,~semblie,~ of God Iror,," 
ill Ihal a rea , Parlicipan ts come from 
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,~ IlI"'Ollfldifl.q comlllllnit ies, 1'01): These 
YOllllg lIIeT! from P al/lima City ~hsem 
bly of God wel'e (l port oft he balld in ia.;; / 
year'.;; parade, 

l'ess to build new buildings on a 
large lot which h<ls been pw'chased. 
Thousands of doll"ll'S st ill aloe needed 
to fund this project. 

Brothel' Godwin is getting to
gether teams of CIH'istian laymen 
from the States to ll'avel to Oavid 
and help construct these buildings. 
One church al ready has voluntee"ed 
a tel:un to go, bUl other teams are 
needed. This new Bible school and 
church will be a witness to all of 
western Panama that God's work is 
going fo rward. 

The best kind of missions 
evangelism is exemplified when mis
sional"ies like the Godwins can leave a 
trained national wOl'ker such as 
Herminia Villarreal to nurture the 
seed they have planted and bringit to 
matm'ity, 

When Herminia prayed so long for 
a worker to go to David and spl'ead 
the gospel, she hl.Hl no idea she would 
be the one to go. Yet when the time 
came, Goel had pl'epal'ed her . And 
Herminia's answer was, "Yes!" cP 
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WOMEN'S MINISTRIES-A HAND OF 
OUTREACH TO HOME MISSIONS 

W hen we see a new church sta ndi ng 
finn in a community, t here ~land s a 
miracle. 

Many times pioneer pastors and 
home miss ionaries have struggled 
alone , needing financial assistance 
and moral encouragement. Women's 
Ministries, touched wi t h compassion 
by God's love, is developing strong 
programs to assist home missions 
projects. 

Many district Women's Ministri es 
departments ha ve establi shed fund s 
which regulal']Y supple ment pioneer 
pastors' salal'ies. Commissaries are 
stocked with clothes, linens, house* 
hold gOOCh;i , and even toys for the 
children. These storehouses are 
often open to appointed home mis
,~ ionarie s and low-income p.astors. 

Alpha Henson, director of Wom
en's Mini stries of the Northern 
Califomia- Nevada District , tells us 
that their WM Boutique helped re
furbi sh the Prison Ministries Center 
in Sacramento. 

The dedicated worker s involved in 
Women's Ministries across America 
never undel'estimate the power of 
the penny! In 1978 WM s cont.ributed 
more t.han a million dollars to horne 
miss ions projects ! 

Coin collections of pennies, nick
e ls, and dimes have purcha sed 
mobile chapels and mobile homes fo r 
pioneer works in several di st.ricts. A 
mobile chapel easily can be moved 
ont.o property t.o house worship ser
vices and educational facilities while 
it permanent structure is under con
struct.ion. 

The WM s are training Mission
ettes to invest in church planting. For 
example, the Missionettes of the 
Nor thwest. District. already are 
working to provide special equip
ment such as pianos, overhead pro
jectors, mimeograph machines, and 
typewri ters to new church plants in 
their district this year. And that re
flec ts the spirit of Women's Minis
t ries toward home missions. 

Eastern Indian Bible Institute, 
Fayetteville, N.C" is another good 
illustration of WM outreach. In 1972 
North Carolina WMs contribu ted 
$500 towlll'd the initial property PUI'-

chase. By 1977 the school had gr own 
unt ill'emode ling was needed. Again 
the WM s became invol ved, donat ing 
$6,000. 

In September 1978 ground was 
broken for a new chapel. The North 
Carolina WMs con t ri buted $2,500. 
WM departments of Michigan, Geor
gia, Southern Missouri, and other 
di strict s al so made substantial con
t ributions to thi s home miss ions 
project. 

The American Indian Bible Insti 
t ute, Phoenix, Aliz. , can report simi
lar WM support. 

Home Mi ss ions and Women's 
Ministries are demonstrating over 
and over that the miracle of people 
working together to build the king
dom of God in the 20th century is a 
thri ving, viable enterprise. 

A pionee r pastor in Alabama 
shared with the WM s of that <Iistdct 
information concerning a day when 
he and hi s wife felt they had come to 
the end of their ministl·Y. 

Both sat at their kitchen table wiih 
no food and no money. What were 
they going to do? How could they 
continue their ministry? The pastor 
went to check the mail. Although it 
was not due fo r 2 weeks, a check was 
there from the Alabama WM s. It met 
their needs and encouraged their 
faith. 

Hermione Summers, Alabama 
Women's Ministries director, ex~ 
plains, "The Lord impressed me to 
send the checks early, so I asked the 
treasurer to mail them-2 weeks 
early!" 

Alabama WM s support each 
pioneer pastor with a bimonthly 
check, supplies from theil' Sunshine 
Room, and a Christmas offe ri ng of 
$100. 

Other testimonies reveal how the 
faithfulness of Women 's Ministries in 
financial support to home missions 
endeavor s has met needs upon 
needs. 

Patrick and Ruth Donadio, ap
pointed missionaries to Alaska, 
thank the WMs of New York for a 
new refrigerator. Dale and Hedy Mil
ler, appointed home missionaries to 

By CONNIE A. SOWELL 

t he deaf, thank Wisconsin- Northem 
M ichig"J.n WMs for the ir assistance in 
providing a film strip projector. 

Women's Ministries departments 
provide t he money, and sometimes 
the muscle, to paint buildings, to re
pair roofs and leaky pipes, to clean 
facilities and wash windows. 

I n addition to all these pl'ojects, 
the WM s have an "adoption plan." 
Each member of an appointed mis
sionary family is "adopted" by a local 
Women's Ministries group. That 
group meets special needs of the mis
sionary family but particularly those 
of their "adopted" member. 

Helen McAllister oversees the 
"adoption plan" for the Northwest 
District. Once while t rying to get 
some information about an infant just 
bom to an appointed home mission
ary family, she called the baby's 
grandmother. Wi thout explanation 
she told the grandmother, "We have 
a group anxious to adopt you r new 
granddaughter ." After a long pause, 
the grandmother exclaimed, "But we 
don't want her adopted . We love t hat 
baby!" Obviously, an explanation 
was in ol'der! 

Although "adopted" missionaries 
remain in tact with their families, 
WM groups throughout the Assem~ 
blies of God give a great deal of time 
and thought to the welfare of the en
tire home missionary family. Not 
only is the material and financial 
support felt and appreciated, but the 
support of prayers and encourage
ment can be weighed only in the bal
ance of eter nity. 

Women's Ministries is a strong, ac
t ive hand of outreach assisting the 
Division of Home Mi ssions in its 
great task of evangel izing t he un
saved and building the kingdom of 
God .throughout the nation. .z::g; 
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Special Offerings for 
HOME MISSIONS 
should be senl 10 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOO 
Division of Home Missions 

1445 Boonville Ave. 
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A factory worker fo und Christ 
and had a desire to share Him 
with h is fellow workers. 

A CHURCH IS BORN 

O ut of a noontime Bible class in a 
factory carne one of our fine Assem· 
blies of God churches in Long Beach, 
Calif. 

And out of t hat same factory Bible 
class came its founder and pastm', 
Lavoyd L. Shipley. 

DU I'ing World War I I Lavoyd 
knew little about religion. When at 
hi s induct ion into the U.S. Anny he 
faced a questionnaire that asked, 
"Are you Protestant , Catholic, East
ern Orthodox, or Jew?" he had to ask 
a buddy, "What am I?" 

But after the war he met Dorothy, 
a Chr istian girl, w ho invited him to 
church . He went. He told Dorothy, 
who later became his wife, that he 
didn't like church; but he returned 
with her. 

One night du r ing t he revival he 
had a glorious experience in the 
Lord. The Holy Spirit urged him so 
power fully t.hat he st.epped int.o t.he 
ai s le and rail t.owa r d t he alt.ar. 
Within 10 feet of it. he fell, and 
crawled the rest of the way. Before 
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By GLADYS PEARSON 

he got back on his feet, he had prayed 
through to salvation. 

There came int.o his heart a hunger 
fo r the Scr iptUl'es that knew no 
bounds. He read the Bible moming, 
noon, and night. He and a fellow 
worker began reading and discussing 
the Bible at noon at the factory 
where t.he\' worked. 

Othe rs' noticed and began to 

Pastor (lml Mrs. LlI voytl l .... Shipley 

Cait-ar,fI I.ight -blltmhly ilt Iml' of the 
I~ong Ihal'h art'a'it IfIQl>/t b('alltif" l 
('hllr{"h~s. 

ca\'e~drop. After 11 while they joined 
Luvoyd and hi~ fril'lld in 1'('adinK and 
di:.;cu~:o:ion. The- grouP/-.'1'ew to IS. 25. 
and ()('ca::;ionally to flO. 

For :~ yeal'~ the noontime cla,,~e:.-> 
continued. )lan) men acc<'pted the 
Lord Jesus a~ Saviour. Brothel' Ship
ley encouraged them to attend a 
full-go:o:pel church. ~ome of them 
~aid. "Xo. we want to havC' our own 
church, and we want you to be our 
pastor ... 

So in -'larch 1957 tl1O:.->e who had 
studied the Word of God in the fac
tOI'y ):f<,Hhel'ed for a sen-ice in a :.->llUtll 
building. There werE' l~ in atten
dance for that first !'.l'nice. but ::;oon 
the building was 100 small. 

To accommodate more people. 
they purchased :\ mort lUU'y and con
H'rted it into a plac(' of wOI·ship. The 
Lord :o<aved. healed, and filled many 
with lIb :::;pirit. In 7 years that :o<iz
able auditorium W<t~ too ~mall. 

Providentially a larj.{L'!·, indepen
dent church became a "ailable. The 
fin,t pastor of thi~ church had died. 
and another pastor had rE'::;if!ned. 
:-':ow the remaining people wanted to 
llH'rf,'C with Brother Shipley\; con
greg-ation_ The l'<ubl'<cquent church is 
pictured on t.his page. 1 t il'< called 
Calvary Light. A~!'emhly. Sunday 
school attendance now l'un::- around 
350. 

Air conditioning has beE'lI in
stalled. The church :'llso installed 
portable paneled wallt' in the 
sanct.uary, making a ~catingcapacity 
of 1,000 when needed for special oc
ca~ions. Then came a $170.000 addi
tion and a parking lot. The property, 
including church and pal't'onage. is 
estimated to be worth $900,000. It is 
debt free. 

The church continues to grow. 
Three buses are uged to transport 
adherents and members. And it all 
began with a factOI',v worker who. 
after he found Chl'ist, had a great 
hunf,'Cr for God's Word and wanted to 
share it with others. 

Is there any better patte rn fo r 
church growth anywhere? ~;; 



An interview presenting 
parental perspectives 

HOW DOES AIM AFFECT 
ITS PARTICIPANTS? 

On J colltary 8-9, 19 79, the na
tional Youth Depa rtment placed 
ranrioln telephone ca l ls to 11 parents 
oj 1978 AI!Hel's , yonlh pw-ticipating 
in international wit nessing en
deavors through A mbass(uiors in 
.l1 ission. 

I t is hoped these parents' cOnt
ments will be of vallie to other pm', 
ents who (Ire considering whether or 
not to encourage thei?' sons or 
d(w,qhters to apply f or an intenUL
tianai A IM assignment. 

The A I M )'epresenlative's intro
ductol-Y statement is [Jiven once , fol
lowed by the various parental reo 
sponses. 

H i ! I' m Jim McCorkle, Ambas
sadors in Mission representat. ive. We 
appreciat.e comments from parents 
regarding how God has used t his 
ministry to enrich the life of the ir son 
or daughter . Your teenager accom
panied one of our teams last summer. 
Would .you care to make a statement 
regarding the effect an international 

AIM witnessi ng experi ence had on 
your child? 

MRS. PATRIC IA COCHRA N: 
I think AIM was a wonderfu l, life

cha nging experience for Michael. 
Prior to hi s Ecuador t rip he planned 
to enter the Air Force immediate ly 
following high school. Now he plans 
to go to Cent ral Bible College. He 
hopes to go into missions. We're all 
excited about it. 

MRS. NOR)IA WRIGHT: 
Rhonda was more mature when 

she returned home from the Canary 
Islands. She had grown bot h spiritu
ally and as a young lady, 

MRS. ELA INE ZURAWEL: 
Dawn enjoyed her Belgium minis

try very much. Two years ago she 
went to t he Canar ies as an AlMer. 
Both trips have been positive influ
ences in helping her make life deci 
sions. Now she's attending Valley 
Forge Christian College. I can't wait 

until my other children are old 
enough to go on AIM. I'm sorry this 
ministry didn't ex ist when I was 
younger. I think AD1 is terrific. 

MRS. BEITY HA YES: 
Sandl'a enjoyed he r t r ip to 

Ecuador ver y much. I t hink it really 
helped her to appreciate the United 
States and to rea lize t hat things are 
so much worse in other places, A I M 
was a beautiful experience fo r her. 
I'm very pleased. 

MRS. LO IS KLI NE: 
Wendy wants to be a missionary. 

Her AIM mi nistry in England was 

I can see a difference in 
Terry 's spiritual life. 

just what she needed. She enjoyed 
meeting foreign people and seeing 
how differently they li ve. It was a 
very good experience fo r her . She is 
more on fi re fo r God now. 

MRS. E ULA CLAYTON: 
The Belize crusade gave Ter l'y a 

deepe r outlook on mi ss ions-on 
other people's needs. I can see a dif
fe rence in her spiritual life. She is 
planning t o part icipate in anot her 
AI M project ne xt summer 
preferably the Africa outreach. 

MRS. ELNER WHITE : 
Ricky ret urned from Honduras on 

fi re for the Lord. He is our Sunday 
morning song leader and also serves 
as an ass istan t Sund ay School 

Sherry wants to go back 
as a missionary. 

teac her in t he junior department. We 
attribute quite a bit of his chu rch ac
t ivi ty to AIM because he felt the 
Lord had a special work for him fol 
lowing his retw·n from Honduras. It 
was great for him. 
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The friendsh ips 
established are great. 

MRS. SAN DRA STANSIlE llRY: 
Sherry really enjoyed her trip to 

Peru. I think it helped her . She 
wa nts to go back to Sout.h America as 
a missionary. I rthat's what she feels, 
then its fine with us. A IM was a very 
good expcl'ience fo r her. 

~!RS. E. RUTI·I BRE NDEL: 
We h<lVe had two daughter's par

t icipate in AIl\'1 projects, and both 
t imes we h<lve been well pleased wit h 
t he whole program. W hen :\1m'cia re
turned from Belize, she shared her 
newly learned witnessing skills with 
our CAs. 

The friendships establi shed ar e 

great. '\ly oldest daughter .still keeps 
tabs on the ADI frien<bhips .she 
made during the pre\'ioll~ :summer. 
We heart ily recommend the pro
gram. 

~If!S. PATRI C IA CO.\KLEY: 
Ellen had ne\'e r traveled alone 

befol'e-not even on a bu1'. ('on
sequently at first I was fear fill. But I 
talked to the Lord about it. anci after 
that I had absolutely no fear at all. [ 

It became an excit ing 
family project. 

guess I sent a little girl to Peru <inel 
got a woman back! f'rom a mother'~ 
point of view I wa::; both happy and 
sad . I wanted the little girl, but I 
liked who came back. 

AIM '79 
Evangelism 
Opportunities 

As His ambassadors, our 
mission is to proudly 
represent His kingdom 
everywhere. AIM can 
provide you with a 
destination , ticket , and 
assignment. 

Ellen feel:'. called to the ml~~lon 
field and ha~ committed her:-:elf to 
attend \"alley forge Chl;:'otian Col
lege. 

~ms . JA:,(ET IL\lOCC III : 
Going- to the CanaJ'ie~ wa:'o really a 

po:,itive experience for J oe. r\ I ~I of
fer~ a lremendou~ oppor tunity for 
young people. 

When Joe fir~t mentioned A I ~ I 
and it~ Co~l, I told him we didn't lun-e 
the money and there WII:, no way we 
could get it. so we would really have 
to tru;;t the Lord. It became an excit
ing family prayer project. 

The doors began to ~\\'ing- open, 
and the money came in. It Wi\~ 
miraculou:>. From our point of view 
ADI provided ~omething in the way 
of life experience for our ~on that we 
could not ha\'e given. It was ).,"Ood for 
all of us. <.. 6 

EUROPE 
Madrid. Spain 
July 10-30 
$725 

Worms, Germany 
July 10·30 
$750 

LATIN AMERICA 
Santo Domingo, 
Dominican Republic 
June 26-July 12 
$450 

La Paz, Bolivia 
June 26-July 16 
$795 

AFRICA 
Nairobi, Kenya 
July 10-30 
$1.350 

San Juan , Puerto RICO 
June 26-July 16 
$495 
PAN AMERICAN GAMES 

Deadline: May 31 

-------------I Please send me information abo ut 
I AIM '79 
I NAME 

I ADDRESS 
CITY STATE 

I ZIP AGE 

Remember. you must be age 16-24 to apply. 

I Relurn 10 AMBASSADORS IN MISSION 
1 1445 BoonVille Avenue I Springfield, MO 65802 PE 



DO YOU 
KNOW 

GOD? 
The FoChool \x>1l suddenly shl:lttered 
the peace of the neighborhood. In a 
matter of seconds the ~chool doors 
bur~topcn, and a flood of exuberant, 
noisy youth filled t.he street. Another 
day ofsludy ended, it was time to go 

I home. 
A.,., they walked along, a little 

group of boys were excitedly discuss
ing' the prowess of ,Joe McNabb, the 
star of I heir high sc hool football 
team. 

"He 's g)'eat! Did you see him run 
with t.he ball'!" 

"Man. can he throw a l><lSS!" 
"Yeah. I'll bel he m •• kes first. 

:itring at college in his freshman 
'year. I·Ie 's the best player our high 
school ever had." 

"1 wouldn't. be sUl' pl'ised ift.he pros 
were already watching him." 

The boys continued extolling the 
athletic virtues of their hero until one 
of them exclaimed, " lI ey, look! 
There'$; Joe! He's coming this way!" 

I 
Sure enough, he was coming to

ward them. With awe written all 
over their faces, they focused on the 
muscular figure thl:lt drew nearer 
with each step. 

They didn't I'eally know him, even 
though he was their hero, so they felt 

a bit awkward as Joe appl'oached. 
When he was almost abreast of the 

group, he quickly looked in thei r di 
rection and with a sign of recognition 
his face broke into a gri n. 

"Hey, Stevie, what.-cl·ya-say! See 
you later at. the house." Joe direct.ed 
his casual remark to one of t.he fel
lows in the group who until now had 
been silent. 

As Joe continued on his way, the 
boys quickly turned to St.evie and 
cried, in undisguised amazement, 
"Do you know him? How come?" 

Stevie smiled. "Yeah, I know him. 
He's my brother." 

Thel'e is a great difference be
tween knowing about a person and 
knowing him pel'Sonally. Likewise, 
it is possible t.o know a great deal 
about God, to respect His wisdom 
and powel', to believe He exists, to 
feal' Him, and yet. be a stl'anger t.o 
Him. 

Being acquaint.ed with God's 
Word, having ability to discuss and 
debate theological questions, or find
ing popular acceptance in religious 

By FRED SMOLCHUCK 

circles is not necessarily a sign that. 
one knows God. It is only when we 
know God on a persomll basis that 
such knowledge becomes a viable, 
revolutionary force in OUI' lives that. 
lifts us to a higher dimension of liv
ing. Knowing God this way pl'oduces 
results in us that can amaze the 
world. 

K now ledge about God is often su b
stituted for knowing Cod. The two 
are not the same. Many will be tragi
cally disappointed when they hear 
Him say to them, "Depart from me; I 
know you not." 

"Lord," they will cry out, "don't 
You remember all the things we did 
in YOUI' name?" 

"I never knew you" will echo and 
l-eecho in their ears. To know facts 
about God, to est.eem Him highly, to 
speak in His behalf, and even to par
ticipate in t.he wOl'k of His kingdom is 
not sufficient. We must personally 
know H im. 

It. isn't hal'd to know Hi m. As a 
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matter offac t, He makes every effort 
to reach us so that we can know Him 
on a persona l basis. Jesus said, " I 
stand at the door, and knock: if any 
man hear my voice, and open t he 
door, I will come in to him" (Revela
tion 3:20). He assures us that if we 
receive Him, He in t urn will give us 
aut ho rity to be a child of God (John 
1 :12). 

Chri st expects more t han our 
academic assent to His existence and 
divinity. He wants a personal rela
tionship. "Abide' in me, and I in you" 
(J ohn 1:4). Very clearly the Bible ad
vises us that "he that hath the Son 
hath life; and he that hath not the Son 
hath not life" (1 John 5:12). 

Do you know Him? How well do 
you know Him? 

The apostle Paul realized it had to 
be more than an intellectual percep
tion and approach. Knowing God is 
not based on pedigree or religious 
involvement. Paul had all of that and 
more (Philippians 3:4-15), but yet he 
cried out, "That I may know him, and 
the power of his resurrection" (v. 10). 

How can one k now God person
ally ? We will know God-

When we come to Him: "Him t hat 
cometh to me I will in no wise cast 
out" (John 6:37). He urges us to come 
just as we are. 

When we accept Him: "If any man 
hear my voice, and open the door, I 
will come in to him" (Revelation 
3:20). He waits for our invitation to 
come into our hearts. 

When we claim Him: "If thou shalt 
confess with thy mouth the Lord 
J esu s, and shalt believe in thine 
heart .. . thou shalt be saved" (Ro
mans 10:9). Openly admit to 
everyone that Jesus is your Saviour. 

When we follo w Him: "If any man 
will come after me, let him deny him
self, and take up his cross, and follow 
me" (Matthew 16:24). It must be a 
constant association with Jesus at 
any cost. 

When we se1've Him: "F'or we are 
workers together with him"
seeking first the kingdom of God and 
His righteousness (2 COJinUuans 6:1 ; 
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SOULS WITH A LEAN 

How can we explain the fact that 
f rom lhe beginning of time people oj 
faith have emerged from the masses, 
leaning towa.rd lhe Light rather than 
the darkness? 

It is bad for a house to lean, for t hen it 
is in imminent danger of fa lli ng. One 
of t he most famou s bui ldings in t he 
world is t he leaning tower of Pisa: it 
has leaned for centuries without fa ll
ing, and t hat is such a phenomenon it 
att racts worldwide attention. 

But t here are other circumstances 
under which a lean is not a t all 
dangerous, bu t rat her perfectly 
nat ural. F'or instance, we have flow 
ers and tomato plants started in the 
house for t ransplant ing. They con
tinually lean toward the light. Let 
the boxes be t urned around, and t he 
lean of each plant will start in t he 
opposite direction. 

This is in compliance with that bo
tanical process, photosynthes is , 
whereby the action of light upon 
chlorophyll initiates a production of 
other substances vital to plant life. 
F'rom this product ion, each leafbeing 
a factory, plants derive their univer
sal greenness. Without the action of 
light upon chlorophyll, plants are 
white and spindly. They look sickly 
and unnatural , like potato tubel"s 
growing in a cellar. 

Now this has a spiritual applica
tion . Light is one of t hose great 
natural phenomena that speak to us 
of God . We are told that "God is light, 

Matthew 6:33). Listening to His 
voice and obediently fulfilling His 
will shall bring us into an ever closer 
relationship with Christ. 

Very few will ever have the 
privilege of meeting the President of 
the United States or the Queen of 
England . But all may meet the Great 
Creator of the universe and be ac
quainted with Him. You may meet 
Him '1ww, right where you are. He 
calls to you, "Come unto me." 

By E. LESLIE THOMAS 

and in hi m is no darkness at all" (l 
J ohn 1:5). 

But na tu ral men love dark ness 
rather than light. We are told in J ohn 
3:19, "And t his is the condemnation, 
that light is come into t he world, and 
men loved darkness rathe r than 
light , because the ir deeds were evil." 
Note thi s: it is t his choice of darkness 
rat her t han light that condemns men 
and women. Jesus Christ is t he com
ing of t he light of God into a world 
darkened by sin. 

The Script ures speak thus of John 
t he Baptist : "There was a man sent 
from God, whose name was J ohn. 
The same came for a witness, to bear 
wit ness of t he Light, t hat all men 
t hrough him might believe. He was 
not that Light , but was sent to bear 
wit ness of tha t Light. That was t he 
t rue Light, which lighteth every man 
t hat comet h into t he wor ld" (John 
1:6-9). 

This Light is Jesus Christ, whom 
we may personally receive, and who 
immedia tely fill s our dark hear ts 
with t he light of the knowledge of 
God the mo ment He is allowed to en
ter . 

But there is no nat~ll'al inclination 
of the human heart toward Him who 
is the Light of the world. In t his re
spect we are a natural monstrosity, 
going contrary to all t he laws of na
t ure. The plants, obeying t he de
mand s of a natural urge, lean toward 
the light because they must have 

continued on next page 

Yes, it is possible to know God. 
The apostle Paul adamantly de
clared, " I know whom I have be
lieved!" John the Beloved testified, 
"We know he abideth in us . .. we 
know we dwell in him . . we know 
we are of God." 

Jesus wants you to know Him
whom to know is life abundant that 
never ends. ~ 



Souls with a lean ('onlinu('d 

lighl. It is indi!:ipensable to the 
natural processes of growth. 

Rut we humans incline tow,-u'd the 
darkness. Why? Because our deeds 
are evil. We ha ve so much to hide and 
thcl'efore sht'ink f,'om the Light that 
would cxpose it. We are afraid of the 
reproof of the truth. "I-'or everyone 
that doeth evil hateth the light , 
neither cometh to the light, lest his 
deeds 8hould be reproved" (John 
:1:20). 

If this is the universal tendency of 
the human heart, how can we explain 
the facL that there is in the world a 
company of people who have 
emerged from the b'l'eat masses of 
humaniLy with this distinction, that 
the ir urge, theil' lean is toward the 
light )'ather than the darkness? They 
are obeying the tl'lte urge of t heir 
hearts, the urge toward Goel . They 
are making the ri ght choice and 
trave ling in the right dil'ection. But 
why'! 

We find the answel' in John 3:21: 
" BUL he th;lt doeth truth cometh 1,,0 
the light, that his deeds m;1y be man
ifest, that they are wrought in God ." 

Plant life blindly turns to the light. 
[ have neve r ye t seen a plant tur n the 
other way. But this is because the t'e 
is no pl'i nciple of will in plant life, only 
an automatic obedience to a biologi
cal])l"ocess. Men al'e not automatons 
or robots. They are creatures of intel
ligence and will, whose obedience to 
the higher laws governing t hei r na
ture is not bli nd ly mechanica l but 
volunta ry. 

There is in every man, I am per
suaded, a drawing to the Light. But 
for everyone who yields and leans to 
the Light, there are a host who with
dmw fro m the Light into the dark
ness. Hell is described as "outer 
darkness." It is that eternal region 
where God is not, and where in con
sequence there is no light, only total 
unrelieved darkness. 

What is the lean of your soul , to
wat'd the Light or toward the dat'k
ness? Your eternal destiny hinges on 
t he answer. e 

---~, 
, . 
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BEHOLD 
THE LAMB! 

H ave you ever wond ered what 
people did about t heir sins before 
Calvary? 

How could men and women be for
given when Christ had not yet died 
for their sins? How could we be for
given without a sacrifice? 01' can we? 

Let us go back some 3,500 yeal's. 
Stretched oui before the majestic 
Mount Sinai, on a vast expanse, we 
see the tent ci ty of t he ancient He
bl"ews. I n the center of t he city, en
circled by a white linen wall, is the 
tabernacle. 

As we walk through the city, we 
notice the tents are not pitched at 
random but placed in orderly fashion. 
Each tribe has its banner in front of 
its section. There are three t ribes on 
each of the foul' sides of the taberna
cle. The llibe of Levi surrounds the 
tabernacle, with Moses and Aaron 
camped at the eastern gate. 

As we approach the tabernacle, we 
are aware of a pungent odor- the 

" 

By ELiSEO FRANO 

burning animal sacrifices. Through 
the gate into the courtyard we can 
see the brazen altar upon which t he 
animals are sacrificed . 

The white linen enclosure sy m
bolizes the holiness of God. Outside 
the enclosure is the world; inside is 
t he gloriOUS church without spot or 
wrinkle. 

The tabernacle is a type of the in
carnate Christ who dwells among His 
people. "And the Word was made 
flesh, and dwelt [tabernacled] among 
us" (J ohn 1:14). 

As the enclosure had only one en
trance into God 's presence, it is a 
type of Jesus Christ who said, " I am 
t he way, t he truth , and the life: no 
man cometh unto the Father, but by 
me" (John 14:6). He ,llone is the door 
of OUI' salvation. 

As we look at the brazen altar, 8 
feet squal'e and 4 \-2 feet high, we see 
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the four horns, one in each corner. 
We he<lr the bleating of the sheep 
sun'oumling this altar. As each anj~ 
mal is slaughtered, its blood is caught 
in a basin to be used in the :'il)l'inkling. 
Its innards are burned upon the altar 
and the balance of the carca~:'i burned 
outside the city in a clean place. This 
completes the sacrifice. 

But why the t<lkingorthe blood, an 
aet so gruesome and repulsive? It is a 
symbol or the ultimate s<lcrillce of 
Christ. For the cross was not a lovely 
thing. I t made no compromise with 
its victims. On the cruel, ugly Cl'OSS 
God l)l'ovicled a Lamb without 
blemish. Jesus, the Lamb of God, 
died in our pl<lce as our substitute. 
For without the shedding or blood 
there could be no remission or our 
sms. 

Besides the ci<lily sacrifices rol' the 
SillS or individuals, there also was:.l 
yearly sacl'ifice ror the entil'e n<ltion 
on the Day or Atonement. Only on 
this clay could the High Priest go into 
the Holy of Holies, On this day only 
he was permitted to penetrate the 
sacred precinct and sl)l'inkle the sac
rificial blood upon the mercy seat. 

These sacrifices continued 
throughout the years or the desert 
pilgrimage and on into t he times or 
Jel'usalem's permanent temple . 

Then one aftel'lloon 1,900 years ago 
a momentous event occurred in the 
temple. I can imagine a lamb being 
brought forth, as usual. The priest is 
about to take its lire, when suddenly 
the sun is darkened, the earth 
quakes, the rocks are rent, and some 
or the graves are opened . 

At that cl'ucial moment on a lonely 
hill outside the city, the Lamb orcocl 
himselr is gi ving Hi s life ror the 
wOI'ld, And when Jesus says, "It is 
finished," the massive curtain in the 
temple (65 feet high, 4 to 6 inches 
thick, weighing almost 2 tons) is torn 
ap<l!'t rrom top to bottom exposing 
the Holy of Holies for all to see, 
something which was forbidden in 
the past. 

The knife drops rrom the h;:llld of 
the trembling priest, the lamb es· 
capes, the pl'iest tears his l'obe and 
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::;houts, "Ichabod! Ichabod!" For the 
glory or the Lord has departed. 

No longer did men need to bring;:l 
lamb ror a sacrifice. The true Lamb 
at that moment had given Hb life, 

But most of these people, who ro r 
centuJies had dramatically demon
strated the comi ng sacri lice, railed to 
recognize I-lim as God's Lamb. They 
misseclthe point or it all because they 
wel'e looking ror a king instead of <l 

lamb. Their decision rorced rrom His 
lips those reluctant words, "Behold , 
your house is left unto you desolate," 

God accepted the :sacrifice of His 
Son and moved Hi s presence out of 
the Holy or Holiei'. In doing so, He 
rent the veil in two, signirying that 
Calvary made all the ceremonial sac
rifices obsolete. The old covenant 
had come to an end, fOl' it was nOt 

possible for the blood or bulls and 
goats to take away sin. The substi· 
tute gave way to l'eali ty, 

Now we can better understand 
what Paul meant in Colossians 2: 14: 
"Blotting out the hanchVl'iting or or~ 

dinances that was against us, which 
was contrary to us, and took it out or 
the way, nailing it to his cross." Can 
you see now what came to an end"? It 
was not the Ten Commandments; it 
was the ce remonial laws and temple 
rituals that came to an end. 

The pdest's role was two-rold . 
Fil'st, there was the shedding or 
blood or the sacrifice, Second, the re 
was the sprinkling or the blood upon 
the mercy seat. 

The role or Christ was two~fold. 
First, He died as God's Lamb and 
shed His blood on the cross. Second, 
He rose again and sprinkled His 
blood upon the mercy seat in heaven. 

Praise God, we need not look ror 
daily or yearly sacrifices. For what 
the blood or bulls and goats could not 
do, the blood or Christ did . It ga ve us 
eternal l'eclem ption, once and rOl' all 
(Hebrews 10:12). 

God no longer lives in ' a temple 
made with hands. Inste;:ld He lives in 
the hearts of believers. This is why 
"we m'e a chosen generation, a royal 
priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar 
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people: that. ye should show forth the 
praises or him who hath called yOll 
out or darkness into hi s marvelolls 
light" ( I Peter 2:9). 

"Seeing then tha t. we have a great 
high priest, that is passed into the 
heavens , Jesus the Son of God, let. liS 
hold fast ollr proression. rO!' we ha ve 
not a high priest. which cannot be 
touched with the reel ing or ou r infir
mities; but was in all point.s tempted 
like as we are, yet without sin. Let us 
the rerore come boldly unto the 
th rone of grace, th;:lt we may obtain 
mercy, and find grace to help in t ime 
of need" (Hebrews 4: 14·16). <ft 
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MINISTER SEES DISCO DANCE AS CATERING TO THE LOVE OF SELF 
ST. JO!l:-JSVILI.E. N. Y.
Disco music, which is llS':C"Ung 
itself thmugholit the U.S. to
day. is a culture which ;'panders 
to the WOrst element!' in Ameri 
can thinking," according to 
Robert Gra m, pastor of St. 
John's RefonllCd Church here. 

"Discos ... provide the 
medium in which old evils as
s lime the lat.est form." They 
cater to the loVl' of self. I n an 
a rti cle, " Di scomaniu" (The 
Chllrch f/ c,.n{d, OCLObcl' 20) , 
MI'. Gram tells of wall s covered 
with minors so one may ga7-C at 
himself by the hour. Li fe-size 
dolh; or poles Illay be substi
tuted for hUlllan part.ners so a 
person will not have attention 
drawn from himself. 

AppI'opI'iate ;"ch"ess" in some 
elite (Ii seos may include see
tlll"ough plastic clot.hing- or co\,
el"i ng the bod.v with silver ~pnly 
paint in:-;teacl of clothes. Cus
tomeI'S whose dress does not 
co nfor m to t.he styles of the 

;'best"' discos are excluded. 
"Discotheques have also 

taken up the crusade to rob chi 1-
clt'en of childhoo(I:· MI". Gram 
says. "Realizing that many 
teens ,uul preteens want to im
itate the dances they've seen in 
the movie, Sa /lIr(iCt y Night 
Fever, a number of Philadelphia 
promotel's seized upon t.he idea 
of teen or kiddie discos. ,. 

In the Starburstdisco in New 
YOI'k, which varies little in 
equi pment from an adult disco, 
the age of those attending 
ranges from 6 to 18 years with 
the majority between II and 14. 
The owner said those children 
who can afford it come "decked 
out in the latest disco fashion.·· 

ill r. Gram relXlrts t hat the 
di scotheque is often "a phar
maceutical ca rnival. " In t.he 
movie S(~tllr(iay Night F'evet, 
pills of every val'iety were used 
by dancel's 1..0 fort ify them
selves. Discos have helped 
popularil.e drugs that gi ve a 

Luis Palau Crusade packs Mexican stad ium 
AI·rlelllin l? B vcmgelist I .. llis Palcul (u ppel' left) preachel1 ill CI 

,~taclilllli at A capulco , ,\ole.rico, dul'ing (l recel/l 5-day Cl'1tsacie, 
II I Octobe r alm0131 '!O,OOO made public decisions for Clu 'ist in f2 

weeks of meetill{Js in /1 olillia. In L(t Paz . oue oftJu'ee cit ies whae 
meet ing,,; were held, the eva Ilgel ist wa,~ IOwble to hamlle Ihe calls of 
(til who wished to talk wilh him dlt)"ing hi,~ 'IV bl'O(Ldc(!HtS . so a 
FCIII/ ily COlutse/ing Center was set np. T wenty-five specially 
/mine(l cou/tl3elol"l1 dealt with almost 500 po'.<;ons, 101 of whom 
received CIt)'i,~t. (RNS photo) 

brief high, Even laughing gas 
may be used. The m,lin disco 
drug, however. is cocaine be
cause it P)'o<!uces energy, say::; 
.'.11', Gram, Some exclusive dis
cos openly advertise it. 

Di scos themselves arc a dr'ug, 
the article points out, with the 
use of "a world splashed with 
lights"-spo t lights : st robe 
lights: minOI· ball::;; movies 
projected on wall s, floors, and 
dancers. Add the intense beat 
and music, and "the (lisco orgy 
of sight and sound is mesmeriz
ing." A hypnotic trance causes 
one to abandon reason, Days 
and nights are spent by some "in 

a world which prov ides little 
more tha n glassy-eyed bliss. ·· 

.'.·1 r. Gnl!ll compares this new 
danci ng cult to one with which 
Christians of the Early ChUl'ch 
in Rome had to de,ll . Devotees 
of the ?ll agll<t !\later cult would 
dance to music "unt.il stu pefac
tion set in, Then they would 
hack off arms, feet, and hands 
and sacrifice the bloody parts 
on the altar of thei r goddess." 

The autho)' says, "Cht'istians 
today must al so deal with a 
dancing cult in which people 
sacl'ifice parts of themselves
jobs, family, ]'eason- at t.he 
altar of the discotheque ." 

ATLANTIC CITY PREPARES FOR 
EXPECTED RISE IN CRIME 
ATLANTI C C ITY, N.J, 
With the int.roduction of 
legalized gambling here in early 
1978, chuI'ches and other Chris
tian organizations have en
larged theil' programs for deal
ing with gambling victims, 

The city's independent )'escue 
mission is adding a second floor 
to inCI'ease its bed capacity from 

25 to 100, accoJ'Ciing to The 
Presbyteri(ln JO ltl"lwl . 

Atlantic City's police fOl'ce 
was increased from 44 to 406 to 
take care of the expected rise ill 
cri me . The city's public safety 
commissioner said that street 
crime jumped 25 pel'cent during 
the fir st 2 months of t he fir st 
casino's operation. 

1978 PREDICTIONS OF PSYCHICS 
FAIL TO MATERIALIZE 
NE W YORK~eane Dixon and 
othe r "outstanding psychics'· 
didn't have much success with 
some of their amazing predic
tions for the year 1978. The Na
tional, E nquirer of J an. 3, 1978, 
list.ed some of their prophecies 
for the new year: 

"A new pope will take office 
within the next 4 years, but not 
in 1978. Pope Paul will surprise 
the world with his vigor and de
t.el'mination. " 

President Carter was to re
s ign: the discovery of relic s 
would prove aliens had visited 
the earth; a new di scovery 
would nearly wipe out cancer; 
the \\'Ol'st ea!1.hquakes of this 

celltu ry would hit Alaska, New 
Zealand, and Australia in Se p
tember; Billy Graham would be 
knighted by Queen Elizabeth 
and would end the year in poor 
health: Sadat would be assassi
nated: an attempt would be 
made on Castro's !ife. None of 
this happened . 

Other predictions that failed 
to materialize included a t'£volu
tion overthrowing Ru ss ia 's 
government; Muhammad Ali 
suffering a heart attack during a 
boxing match; Farrah 
Fawcett-Majors getting a crew 
cut; and scientists finding t.hat 
Legionaires Disease was 
brought by UFOs. 
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MANY SCIENTISTS NOW SAY A 'DOOMSDAY' IS COMING 
PH ILADELP H IA. PA .-
" H ow near are we to doom!'
day?" i:; a !:'Criousqucstion being 
asked by man,\' :,;ciemisb; today, 
according to a re port in E lem ity 
magazine . 

"There seems to be mo rc 
una llirnit,v in the scientific com
munity on the likelihood of the 
ext inction o f the huma n race 
than earlier generat ions of J"e

searchers had suppo"cd, " said 
the art icle . 

"Astronomers I'egarc! a colli
sion betwee n the eart h and an 

astemid or COlllet <1:0: one poten
tial threat. or the occu rrence of 
a supernova, which i" the explo
!'ioll of a brig-antic star." "l ost 
::>cicnti.<:.ts ,,:ay all end b coming 
and only the time and manner of 
the end <Irc unknO\\" Il . 

SOhl!' r ad iat ion, imbalance in 
the amount of CaI'bon dioxide, 
depletion of the ea t, th '::; r e
~ources , the emerg-ence of new 
di~a~s are among the haz,ux\s, 

GO\'e r nment scientist,:, 
among them Dr. GeorgeC, Reid 
of the Aeronom ~· Laborator.vof 

Alco holism called main problem 
of Ind ian reservations 
ALBUQ UEIlQUE . , . . \l EX. 
- Alc oholi:-; m is t he nUIll 
be l· one prob lem on many 
Indian reservation ::; in the U,S. 
The rate among Indians is 10 to 
25 times greater than among the 
non- Indian popu lation, accord
ing to recent stat istics. 

A professor at the Unive rsi t ,v 
of ~'l exico and former p::;ychia
t r iSl. on l.he Navaj o reser vation , 
Roben.i3ergman, presented the 
problem to :Hl all - Indian al
coholi sm conference here las t 

.vear. He S<lid t ha t in the Sta te of 
New !\le:"ico "fi ve of the te n 
leading catlges of death among 
I ndians are alcohol related; 90 
percent of the persons cOll\·icted 
on t he Navajo resel"\'<ltion in 
1977 we re intoxicated at t he 
. me of t he incident: over SO 

percent of all Na vajo police ar
rest s were related to alcohol : 
and of3,2:38 Indian Henlth Ser
vice hospital cnse ,: in Albuque r
qu e in 1976 , 1, 124 were alcohol 
related. " 

Decline and devotion seen in Cathol icism 
PHI LA DE LPHIA, PA. - In 13 
year s , chu rch attendance 
amo ng U. S. Catholics ha s 
dropped from 71 percent of its 
total membership to 50 percent. 
Teaching priests and nuns in 7 
year s ha ve dec rease d from 
101,000 to 60,000: semin:u'ia ns 
in 12 years have dropped from 
49 ,000 t o 16,000. The U.S . 
Homa n Catholic church loses 
five pliests for one ordained. 

However, in contl·ast to these 

stati s t ic s , E(li tor William J . 
Petersen in the E vangelical 
N ews/ella points out that a "re
cent survey of Catholic parishes 
in the United States disclosed 
that5 1 pe rcent have 13ible stud .v 
grou ps, 45 percent have pra.ver 
gl'OUpR. . . Not only is more 
SCli ptu re read in maSi'es each 
week tha n in most Protestant 
chu rches du li ng a month, but 
pari shioners are urged to read it 
fo r themselves." 

'Commerce Day' replaced Christmas 
in December television special-
NEW YORK- A Uni ted PI·es
byterian layman, ~lac Davis, in 
an e ffort to poi nt up the inc reas
ing comllle r cialization of 
Christmas, prepared a T V spe
cial. "Chri stmas Odyssey 201 0. ,. 
His December special descri bed 
a socie ty which celeb rated 
"Comme rce Day '· instead of 
Chri stmas. 

He showed people who had 
bee n b rai nwashed to forget 
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even the name ofChri"t. It was 
shown (I ': illegnl in the year 20 IO 
to celebrate the bi l'th of Ch rist . 
Instead, people celeb rate the 
birth of Conspicuous Consump
tion through an edict of the [n
te r plane ta ry Cor por ate For
ces, 

In the T V pl"og nll11, the t rue 
meaning of Ch ris tmas fi na lly 
t riumphed when the ch ildl·en 
were told the story of J esus. 

the :'\'ational Oceanic and At
mospheric Admin is tr atioll , 
have <I number of studie,.; in 1'1-0-

g res" that deal with natu r al 
hazards to human SU n 'iqll. 

The Ete)'/lity magazine an i
de IX/int" out that so fal· none of 

_ AT A GLA N CE: 

the ~cient ist ... has quoted 2 Peter 
3: 10: ·'The hea\'en" shall pass 
awa .... with a great noise , and the 
element:, shall melt wit h fe rvent 
heat , the ear th abo and the 
wOI·k~ that are therein "hall be 
bu rned lip." 

• • • S ella O·S eifl, c()(//I/hol" or the book Open .\ lal"
ri af..'"C . analyzed !.50 m(ll')'i(lge.~ (llIrl/olll/(llh/lllho.~(' elldillfl 
!eilhill J yea/"s lended to /)(' tho.~e that riefiiu·n:!lelll illcl/Uled 
e,d /Yl-IIU! I'ital se,r. ::,he nllleludes, ··::;'('.I"I((lf pe/elil!! i.~. . (I 

/leed (!s~od(!te(l u·ith 011 I' deepe.~t 1'11/01 io)).~ (/11(/ Ol! /" qlH:st ./e,,· 
emoliolwl .~e(,IIl"iI!l. ·· 

• • • A llhellse)"-Uusch, 11/(: .. IHlI"iI/{I rliscolllillll('(1 iI~ 
··baby be(')"·· leslllwrketillg . }/(/.~ IIO/(" illlro({l/ce({ (I .~~{t drillk 
whith Idll 11l1/·e ·~o !illfe alcohol tlwt Ille ('01/1/'111 !riff 1101 f,(' 
gil·ell olilhe faf>el. Theh·.~IOfJ(!I/ I('ill clHl/lyefroli1 ' ·the IIOt-.~O
·~~n-ddllk'" 10 ··the lIal/I)"(I l al/emali!·e. ,. 

• • • A Cal{jol'l/ia SUp)'eIlIC COllr! deri~ioll ha~ ell(led 
lite ;JO-yea)" cll slom ~(lighthlg It'il/dou·:s or the I ,o.~ : \ itflcle~ 
Cily Ha ll lou·e'· ill the .roml ~(a cro.~.~ at Cln'i8111/(/,~ (111(( 

Easler. I n a 5-2 decision, the COlo't rea.m 1'lIler/ a / 97,5 1('11/ />01'

(!I-y /"e.~lrail/ing ord(')". )"ejeel iny el(!i"I.~ by eitll ~((icial.~ Owt 
the (lisplay I/:a.~ )101 a ) 'elif/iou.~ t I-il)l(te 10 Cit ,-isti(l II ity but (1 1/ 

illle)ftli lil fle.~ I )/)"e ~rgoo(ht'illio (Ill mal/k/lul. 

• • • The legal (!I-iI/king aye il/ .I!itl/if/UII I/(I,~ l)('('1/ 
1/ pped /1'0 111 18 10 1 1. II 01t"1'I"1!I". sOt/Ie COIIIII/ 111/ itie.~ . mostly 
college lowl/s , hal"e pas .~ed ordill(Wce~ ","ol"idillf/ ./01' ol/ly 
i;lIwll fine,~ ./0)" lo u/erage dl'il/I.:er.~. For iIlS/(lIIt'(', ill :\ 1/11 
A rbO I" (lml E (1."/ IAw.'iillg the /)"lIe i.~ only $5 16th Il(Irshu 
pena ltics .10)" 1II08e !e/to sell 0)" flice liquor to IUldCt-.!J d";l/k
ers. 

• • • A lIIill;81)".11 10 l'IIIW/("(ly.~ who mcull the .~t reet .Hllld 
.<;ubways ~{Ilte Ti Illes Sqlw re (/ re(l ha .~ beell (lIIIIOU I/cc(1 by Ihe 
A medca 1/ Baptis l Clw rcll(,.~ ~(,11 etl"Opoli/(Oi S e/!" Y(!)"k. The!! 
wi ll .<;lIpp/y {i.~ t.<; ~r i ,lleresled pa.~to)·.~ to citlllt'orkers ill the 
Port A I/ tho,-ily H,li; TermiNal . !"isit alld COII)I.~el parellts ~r 
I" I/IW1(:OY8 , idelll~ry 10cotiOI/,~ of "'!I/(lIl'0.ll.~ ill /"a rio II.'; 
lIeiflhbo rh ood:; , (/I !(l flit'e g/lidallce to I'I/I/(I/I:a.l/ YOllth. 

• • • The HOli/au Cotholic SI. F ill (·ellt De P(!ul Societ!l 
of Sou th AI)-ic(f Iw~ e,(" pre.~ .~ed oppo.~itioll to a ' ·eecll t 
flo l.!el'll H/e ItI-spol/'~ol·ed bill reqllil'i/lfl Owt ol /fy/chites 11/(1.11 
t'i .~ iI need y wll itefa II! ilies (l lid 0111 Y bl<lcks ca il assist deM it III I' 
blacks. 

• • • A l·eee)l t iss lie q{ Parade "epo)"t .~ thai the Ge,."wl/."< 
11(! ~·e developed (/ ;Ieu· eo ;'t lt IIWlke or a r(! l(lllclie bOIl/b. 1 \' eigh
illg I, .(j tOilS , it C(UI C(W8e (!II C(lrthquake (/lui coll ta i 'l .~ 1, ,000 
sl lw ll )-/0/(111)(1./1 boolbs thai ca II detOllale (I ,uI ('(!lIse .fires 01'(' )· 
a wide (O"ea . The .\l\V-I . (teeon/iIlY /0 the GC I'I I/(1II IICW8p(lper 
'·Iarnb\ll'gel· Abendblatt, ·' i .~ c(ll/ s illg (/ .~e l/ s l!l iOI/ ii/ ,\lA 1"O 
ci rc les. " 

• • • 0 1/ a h ill olltsille J er llS(llell l ( I replica q( Noo})'s 
a rk is beillg bit il l. SPOllso i·ed by the Hem /(IIIS q( A llentOWIi . 
PlI . Opell fo r pl/ bUc 10N rs, it will be Ihe e,f(l ct .~ize oI the 
B iblical a rk (/l lIl will be .~Iocked wi lli 14 lXI ii'S of (lltill/(ll.~ . A 
d uplicCtte will be g ivell to the U llivC)".~ ity ~r PeJ /)I.<iY(NlIlio . 
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GENERAL COUNCIL TO MEET IN BALTIMORE IN AUGUST 
SPRI NGFIELD. :'I10. - 13a l
t irno l'c, jo,·ld. , will be t he site 
of the :l8th Gencnll Council of 
the A!-lsemblies of God. 

Scheduled for Aug. 1f5·21 , 
1979 . daily bu :-; inc!;s sessions 
and cvcnin'g public rall ies of the 
bicllnl;.i] gathc t"ing will be held 
in the Ci\'ic Center. 

Preceding the Ge neral Coun-

eil M:ssio ns will be t he allnual 
meNing of the chul"(!h 's Genet"al 
Presbyter,v and t he nationa l 
Teen TalentfBible Quiz Finn] ::, 
both sc heduled fo r August 
1:3· 15. 

Other precouncil meeti ngs 
are scheduler! for lay wOI·ken~ . 
depart me ntal [cade,:.:; , write r ,;, 
,I ll([ other s pec ia l in t el'cst 

38~eneral Council 
The Gene,"1 Council Is (10 "I!.church dnc1 "II · family con· 

ventlon. r.1slOrs and lay (teleSdtes guide our church's future 
c.ourse in the biennial business sessions. but fhere are 
abundant activities scheduled to make the Council a high. 
light for everyone. 

August 
16·21 
1979 

~~-
PJJbtanww 

·National 
Anthem City· 

I N T H [ H [ART Of AM[RICA S H ISTOR Y 

March Church Growth Convention 
planned for Eastern District 
CAl\·IP H II , I •. PA .- Plans are 
underway for "the most !!-ih'1lifi
cant event" on the EM;tem Di!';
t r icl calendar for 1979, accord 
ing to District Supe rintende nt 
Philip Bong iorno. It wi ll be 11 

Church Gl'owt h Convention to 
be held :\'larch 21 -23 in HalTis 
burg, Pa . 

Fi rst Ai;Sc mblv , 4100 :--Jol,t h 
Prog ress Ave. , . wi ll host t he 
gathel·ing which wi ll s tart at 7 
p.m. Wednesday and continue 
thl"Ough I;'l"iday noon. Registra
tion is to begin at " p.lll . on 
Mat·ch 21. 

Convention speakers in five 
genet·al sessions will be church 
growth s peciali sts, Jack W. 
Silll s and John Wimber. Then~ 
also will be 10 di strict-re lated 
seminal'S on Thursday evening. 

Among the topics to be dis
cussed by Lecturers Sillls and 
Wimber a re these : "The Church 
Gro wth Pas tor , " " W hy 
Churches Get Sick," "Hel ping 
the Small Church to Grow," and 

"Bla sting Th l'ough Invisible 
Barriers to Growth," Se minal'S 
will deal with growth and its l-e
lationship to youLh, chal'i smaL
ics, new COtWel·t s , women, Lhe 
staff, Lhe C hristia n day school, 
music. chu l'ch finances, and 
othel' areas, 

Co n ven t ion Coo rdinator 
Harold E. C rosby said that all 
registrat ion fees paid for the 
gath eri ng will rece ive 1·lome 
Mi ssions and Wol'id Ministl'ies 
credit . The fee is S22.50 for one 
per son 0 1' $35 fOI' a manied 
couple. Regis tnlllts I'eceive a 
60-pab.-e seminal' notebook. 

Acco rding to BI'oLher 
Crosby , home missions pastors 
may make request for free lodg
ing . Other s shou ld arrange for 
t heir own motel accommoda
t ion s. A brochu re from the 
Eastern District office here con
tains a li:;t of motels and a reg
ist l'a t ion fo r m. All inqui r ie s 
should be directed to Brother 
C l"Osby. 

groups of Lhe .'\ gsemblics. 
T he convent ion agenda will 

include the e lection of al! execu
tive officers (with the exce pt ion 
of the general supeti ntendent) , 
the enacting of legislation, I'e
ceiving of repo r tS, and other 
church bu . .,;iness, 

Of no less impor tance will be 
the times of praye l· , Bible 
s tud.v, and wor:;hip, Theme fo r 
the meeLing will be "Together 

. . in Mi ssion ." 

In add it ion to Lhe general se:<
s ions, fu ll programs a l·e be ing 
planned for chil<lren and you ng 
people , 

Thi s wi ll be the fil'SL t ime t he 
Gcnet'al Counci l has met in Bal 
t imore. Headquarters hotels for 
t he convention will be the Bal· 
timo re Hi lton Hotel a nd the 
Lord Ba ltimore . Hous ing fonns 
are <1vail <1 ble from the conven
tion coordinator a t the Assem
blies of God headqua rLers . 

MINISTERS IVITII CHRIST 

lVilli(tl ll Dick inson. 79 . St. Petersb urg, Fla.: on Dec. 9, 1978. 
Brothel' Dickinson . an ordained min iste r with the ~e\\' 

York Distl'ict, pasto red several chu rches in New York. He 
also did evangelistic ministry . He is su r vi ved by his wife 
Mat·y, who is a licensed mi nister. Two chi ldre n are pI·esent ly 
in pastoral work: James Dickinson in :--J ot,thern California and 
Mrs. William Snyder in Merced , Cal if. 

KoJhw'i ne Fischel·. 66. Rifle, Colo.: on Dec. 4, 1978. 
:\'11':;. Fische l' was an ordained ministe r wiLh the Roc ky 

Mountai n Dist ricL. She sel' ved as an assistant p<1stor with hel' 
husband F loyd, who su n 'ive.". She a lso mini stered unself
ishly to the elderly and ill at Bethesda Bo,wding Home. 

Hw 'ue!/ F. Bu hrow, 65, Berlin , Wis.: on Dec . 3, 1978. 
A me mber of the Wisconsin- Nor t hern Michigan Di strict, 

Brother Buh row pastOl-ed in Wisconsin as weI! as Nort h 
Dakota and also served as an evangelis t. He is sur vived by hi s 
wife Dona, three daughtel's , and two sons. 

Howa rd T. lV icke)·, 63, WeSL Cape iI"iay, N.J .; on Nov. 27, 
1978. 

Brother Wicker was a member of the New Jel'sey Dist r ict. 
He pastored several chUl'ches in Illinoi s as well as New J er
sey. He also was in the evangelistic ministry, He is Slll'vi ved 
by hi s wife Louise. 

/.,. C. R(W!fie!/, 7.'1 , Marshfield , :\"10.; on Nov, 25, 1978. 
An ordained ministe r wiLh Lhe Southe rn Missouri Distr ict, 

Brothel' Ram;;ey pasLored a number of clllll·ches in Missouli 
and Arkansas , as we ll as Tenn essee . He also wa s an 
evangelisL, He is survived by his wife Le lah. 

Hem'y A. 'f'h01)!OIi , 51, ZephYI'hil\s , F'la.: 0 11 Nov . 25, 1978. 
Brothel' Thomas was affiliated with t he Penin;;ulal' Flol'idn 

Disttict. He pastored a number of churches in Ahlbama , 
Mississippi, and F'lot;da and also served as an evangelist. He 
is Sll rvived by hi s wife MYI·tle and one son Buster who served 
as associa te to his fathe r at FirSL Assembly in ZephYI·hill s. 

S(tl~ro )'(l E . Cook , 59, Lakeland , Fla . ; on Nov. 23, 1978. 
A member of the peninsular Florida District, Brother Cook 

pastored nine churches in Michigan and al so served as an 
evangeli st. He is survived by his wife MYI·tle, tht·ee sons , and 
one daughter. One son , Philip, pastors Lhe Assembly orGod 
in Eagle Bend, Minn. 

Willis W. Bake)", 77, La Grande, Oreg.; on Nov . 14, 1978. 
A member of the Oregon Dist r ict, Brother Bakel' pastored 

several chu rches in Oregon and also mini s tered as an 
evangelist for a wh ile . He is sur vived by hi s wife Dora. 
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_ NIiWS OF OUII n ;LLOIVSflIP 

225 EVANGELISTS REGISTER 
FOR SEMINAR IN DECEMBER 
SPR I"GFIELD. >IO.-The 
11 th annual cqwgeli:-:'ls .::;cmin:u· 
held he,'c December 11 - \:3 ehoe\\' 
2'25 I"cbri.':'tered delegate;:;. Some 
came from as (:11' awav as ~e\\' 
York and Califonlia,' I"€poltcd 
Robert M. Abboll, national 
evangelists reprc:-;enlalive. 

Theme of the seminal'. 
" Higher Goals, " wa::'l'eflccted in 
the topics of discussion at panel 
presentations, seven semina r 
sessionii . and t he c\'ening ral 
lies. 

The Lowell Lundstl'om Team 
f/"Om Sisseton, S. Dak. , minis
tered in music Tuesday eve
ning. In his address on "The 
Eva ngelis t and '-li s Goals," 
Brother Lundstrom gave many 
pnlclicai helps and followed 
with a second mei'sage 011 "Per
fecting the Soul-Winning :'\Iinis
try" 011 Wednesday moming. 

Other speakel':: included 
Evangelists Doyle J one :: and 
David Gnmt wh o shared the 
;\londay c \'ening speaking as
s ignment , ";\ty Goal:::' K. De-

WaynE> Pikel', .\1.0., spoke to 
the e\"angelisu about maintain
ing good health. 

Sen' ices. were conducted in 
the headquaners. auditorium 
and at the A$8emblie~ of God 
Conference Center. The new 
cafeteria at the Confel'ence 
Center waf: used fOl' the first 
lime at the seminar. 

The Ressions were SpollsOl'ed 
by the Spiritual Life-E\"(ll1-
gclism office which has ne:u'
Iy 1. 000 Assemblies o f God 
cVlIngcliRts on it s mailing list at 
the present time, 

A bimonthly evangelists 
newsletter is mailed by Brother 
Abbott to those on the li st. 

A bo\'e, then clock \\"i:<{': 
The 1.//lld,'</l"()lil '1'('(/111 

Illill i s/el",~ i ll IIII/s i(': 
el,(lIIflefist.;; I"eg is/('I" /01" 
the S(,lII i ll(o'; 1)(lri ~(lh(' 
ql'Oll1' {{III' i ll{J (/ s".~.~ ioll 

01 lhe CO/l((')'Cl/ce Cell 
leI". 

The 11(,,1'1 

E mU{Jel i.~/.'< 
Selll i ll(ll" dof(.~ 

(11"1' lel/lati /'ely 
.'<et fOl" Ve('. 
IS,! O, 1979, 

lU~n~\lU~ Ol<~ Tlll~SI~ TfllS(;S 

Special Revivaltime Cult Tabloid 

• Articles by Dan Betzer, David Lewis, C. M. 
Ward, and others 

• Spec ial removable center chart compar-
ing 7 major cults with the Bible 

Learn what the cults are, how you can confront them, and 
how you can protect yourself and your loved ones from 
dangerous false teachers and false teachings. 

Who was Jim Jones? Please sent my copy of our special IJKl 
~ 

Can it happen again? 

What about more 
" conservative" cults? 

cult tabloid Beware of These Things. 

Enclosed is my offering for Revivaltime $ _ ----

Name 

Address 
City 

State __________________________ Zip ________ _ 

Mail to: Revivaltime, Box 70, Springfield, Mo, 65801 



- NEWS OF OUR CONGREGA TI ONS 

•• 

CLEARWATER-HIGH POINT ASSEMBLY 
DEDICATES NEW SANCTUARY 
C LEAHWATEH. FI.A. 
Members and friend s rejoiced 
as the new s anctuary fol' 
Clea rwater- Il i!."'l Poi m Assem 
bly was dedicated recently. 
Peninsula r Florida Di stl'icl 
Superintendent J . Foy J ohnson 
brought the dedicatory me s
sage . 

According to Pastor Guy E. 
l\li Lc hell, Lhe new building 
houses a sanctuan' to scat. 275. 
office space , and n~lrseries. It is 
valued in excc::;:>ofS I50,OOO, but 
much work done by members 
and fl"icllds of the church kept 
the cost to a minimum. Many 

gifts of building mate rials carne 
from suppliers, said Ikothe r 
Mitchell. T he outstanding 
rnOI·tgagc is only 577.000. 

T he new buildi ng SilS 011 2 \k 
aCres in the Tampa Bay area. 
The assembly, founded in 19611 
by t he late Edward L. Gal'l"ison, 
51'. , was first called E vergreen 
Chapel. 

Brothel' and Sister !\Iitchell 
came to pastor the chm'ch in 
1975 and have seen continued 
growth in all areas of the clmrch 
life. "T he new facilities wil! add 
to our abilitv to I'each our ,wea 
fo r Christ," 'said the pa!;tor. 

12th 
PENTECOSTAL 

WORLD 

VANCOUVER, B.C. 
OCTOBER 2-7, 1979 

ATLANTA ASSEMBLY DEDICATES 
NEW EDUCATION BUILDING 
ATLA:-JTA, GA.-Cah·a!·,\· A~
sembly, locatecl in Dunwood .\", a 
suburban al'ea of Atlanta, re
cently dedicated its fir.';t educa
tion building. Georgia Di~tl"ict 
Superintendent Aaron ~1. Wall 
was the dedicatory speaker for 
the occasion. 

The new educat.ion building of 
contemporary design is one of 
th ree phases of educational 
structures planned for the next 
seven,l years, A fund drive i~ 
aln:!ady under wa.v fOl" ~ub
sequent con~tl'uction . 

The chu rch. founded in 1971 
by the present pastor, Edgar R. 

Lee, worshiped in public school 
buildings unt.il it was able to 
pUl'cha~e a 6-ac re tmct. Georgia 
District home mission!; assisteel 
in t.he land purchase . The sit.e is 
near I nterstaw 285, the pedme
tel' highway of Atlanta. 

The fil'st building constructed 
was the chapel, also of cont.em
ponu'y design . It was dedicated 
in 1976. The house odginall.v on 
the pl'ope lt .\" is now utilized fOI' 
education and activities. 

Plans call for a la r ge r 
sanctuary afte r the completion 
of the education complex . ac
cording t.o Pastor Lee. 

AboYc: .\lew Mucation building of C(l{U(I,y A ssembly . Atlan/(t 
(D ill/woody), Ga. Immediately "hove: C(lIV(lI'Y Assembly's chapel . 
Inset: Pastor Edgar fl . f .. ee. 

CAR LiS LE, PA .-Six were 
S<l.\'ed and 49 baptized in the 
Holy Spirit in a meeting led by 
Evangeli st. Lloyd Ponin re
cently . 

John D. Castellani, past.ol' of 

Bethel Assembly, wl'ites: "The 
LeHching was presented in a way 
which made people hungl',\' fot' 
God , which lead them into a ful
filling experience of the b,l ptism 
in the Holy Spirit." 
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EVANGELISTI C EVENTS 

STATE CiTY ASSEMBLY DATE EVASGEI.I~"T PASTOH 

Ala. Hartford First Feb. 23-25 D. J . &. Anna :'olan" Paglia O. )1. Dykes 
Ariz. Holbrook Indian Feb. 2.S-.\lar. Don )Ierriu Fami[y .'-llke [..3W 

Phoenix Vietory Feb. 18-25 Stephen & LQuetta Grace Lero\' Owen~ 
Ark. Ashdown First Feb. 14·2{, Dennis D. Thrasher Sam 'Au~tin 

Camden Cul1endale Feb. 14-18 Loyd & Rebecca )liddleton Tomm~' Carpenter 
Harri!!On Faith Feb. 23-25 Rus-"I.'U Coyne Famil~' Oewey Hudspeth 
~. Little Rock Glad Tidings Feb. 21·)lar .. , Charles Ogdon Doyle John:!On 
Texarkana First Feb. 25·)lar. 4 J. C. & '\Irs. Nithol$ Edwin H1IT1('(ICk 

Calif. Bell Gardefll! Full Gospel Feb. z.;·:\lar . . \ Dovne & Gladne$s Jennings Colman )IcOuff 
Corona lIome GardeM Feb. 21 -25 Hobart CaSIet'1 Harold Peck 
1=:1 Cerrito Christian Clr. Feb. 18-21 Gi-ne Forrt's\ CarlOney 
Fal! Ri"cr Mills A/C Feb. 21·27 Tom Caoon Oa"id Saffle 
Hughson Full Gospel feb. 21 ·2[, C. O. Branson Team Earne~t Sh>ear~ 
Lamont AlG Feb. ZS·:-'I:\I' . 2 David &: Pllula George Sam Wng t 
~Iarfesvill e Linda' Feb. ZS·~lar. 2 Ch.ar!e~ J . Sene('hal David Hood 
Moo: esto S. Moo:lesto Feb. 18-ZS C. L. Vermil~on Larry Le .... ·i~ 
San Bernardino Calvary Feb. 21-26 l-eland &: Cheryl Hill Lou;~ r)onaj.!he 
Tulare ~'ir8t Feb. 26-28 Gene Forrest Don Cal lett 
Ukiah AlG Feb. U,-~I ar. 1 Bob &: Eliutbeth Abbott E. W. WilIouJ;::hby 

Colo. Cedaredge AlG Feb. 26-:-'l ar. , James B. Singleton Phil Neely 
Fort LUI)!on fiNt Feb. 18·ZS James &: E:ula Call Henr~' RU:>..«ell 

Fla. Jennings AlG' Feb. 25·Mar. 2 Ray &: Jan Iloo:lg ... ~ J. R. Il udson 
Jupiter Community' feb. ZS· :-'I ar. Pllil '~f\1nzeller Thoma~ Hagan 
Marianna East Side fOeb. ZS·28 Rona '. Gray T. C. Earne~t 
Pen.sacola Pine Fore~I' Feb. U,·:-'I ar. Aunt Jo &: Her lIelpe,.,. John Sowell 
W. Palm Beach Calvary Temple Feb. u,·)lar. Tom' &: Pam Garland William IInisky 

Ill. Elmhurst Bethel Feb. ZS·28 C. t . Cheg-.o.·in C. M. John!'()n 
Morris I'eaee Chapel Feb. 18·21 C. T. Chegwin E. I.. Powell 

Iowa Sionx City Fi rst Feb. 25·28 Bob Watters Fred Chilton 
Kans. l.arned ArG Feb. 18·25 Milo Harmon .\like Wagley 
KI'. Louisville Trinity Ctmp. Feb. 21·25 Dave &: Jan Ol~hel'~ki L. J. Harrison 
La. Thibodau~ Firs t Feb. 18·21 Luis Torres CnJi!3des Walt Rose 
~lic h. Ann Arbor E"angel Tem. Feb. 25·28 l.loyd Portin Ho ..... ard Bai1e~' 
Minn. Prior Lake AlG Feb. 25·28 Sam Farina l\ormlln Wrutney 
~I o. Wayne~\'iI1e St. Robert Feb. 25·.\lar. " AT\'in & Cat hI' Ilavnes JlIInes Routh 

Wioona AlG Feb. 21·25 Stan &: Sherri· Welch Lowell ,\Ioore 
N. :-'Iex. Arte~ia First Feb. 21 ·2.) .\lallough Beli Hingers Robert Fiorer ....... 
N.C. Asheboro First Feb. 26-28 William Caldwell RarKial Boss 

Shelby CaroliM Feb. ]9-21 WilHam Cald ..... ell W. O. Mont)(omery 
Wanche~ AIG Feb. 14-25 The Carter Family Robert Smit h 

Okla. C~nton First Feb. 21- :-'lar. " Bill & Naomi Hayes Warren Norris 
[X!I City First Feb. 21. :-'lar. " Tom O~don Dale Gemn· 
Tahlequah First Feb. 23·25 Jim &: arn King Larry Hatfleld 
Tulsa Garnett Feb. 21·2,') Ch:l.rlev HudS~)(!th IX!nnis Hale 

Oreg. ReedS\)(lrt AlG Feb. 1 8· ~l ar. " O. B. Oril'er 'amil~' Edgar Rasmw;_o('l1 
S.C. W. Coumbia Westside Feb. 23·2.5 William Caldwell Terry Robens 
Tex. Arcadia First Feb. 18·23 Stel"e & Bridget Dal'i~ B. A. Heel'Cs 

,'ubrey AIG Feb. 25-Mar. 2 John Jacob Hichard Mart in 
Bloomington AIG Feb. 2,')-28 Stel"e & Bridget Da\' is Ed Cann 
Carrollton AIG Feb. 21·25 Loyd & Hebecra Middleton J. E. Radford 
Clc l'e land ~itay Tab. Feb. 2f)-Mar. 2 The Stoker Family A. V. Walters 
Eastland Feb. 18-21 Billy & BeH~'e Nickell Keit h Kitchell. 
Ft. Worth Faith Tab. Feb. 19·25 Ro~er & Debbie l-ewis Ilarle)' .\lartin 
Garland Southside Feb. 1\ · 18 Hil y & Bettye Nickell V. E. Tipton 
Houston Fai th Feb. 25·28 Mike :-'Iurdock E. M. Oarneal 
Ir\' ing AlG Tab. Feb. 14·18 Ric & Christy Freeman Oal"(~ BrJu('hler 
. \Ioody AlG Feb. 25· ~l ar . ,1 J~me~ & Peggy Ha?elton H. A. Hill 
Odessa Sherwood Feb. 18·Mar. " Ihchard & l..a Vera Havner Alfred HocI'er 
Hockwall First Feb. 2.)· :-'lar. " James & Ruby Hut-'!On R. D. Thomason 
Seadrift rtrst Feb. 18·23 James & Peggy Hazelton Floyd Hi ll 
Sweeny First Feb. 25 · ~lar. 2 Paul & :-.laney Wi1liam~ 11. S . Coons 
Tyler Glad Tidings Feb. 21 ·2.) J im & Brenda Sluder 1.. H. lIubbard 

Utah Provo I~ock Canyon Feb. 18·21 Jim & Pam King Haymond "n:>(:1 
Wash, BeUel"ue :-.Ie ighborhood Feb. ZS-~Iar, " 1.infield Crowder Jack Hozell 

Bremerton ~~a stgate' Feb. 25· :-.tar. , Gene &: Esther Fiddler J. E. Henning 
Wi~. Eau Claire El"angel Feb. 25·28 Gary Thomson Gerald Christen:>(:n 

Stel'ens Point AlG Feb. 18·20 Gary Thomson Wimam Nicholson 
, Children's Hel'ival 

Due to printing schedule, announcements must !-eaeh the Pentecostal t; ~'(mgel () wc-eb in "dvanee. 

UN ION C ITY , TENN, 
Evangelist Tom Waggoner held 
a rev ival at Old Republican As
sembly with good re sults, 
Seven wel'e saved, 14 were bap
tized in the Holy Spil'it, and nine 
wel'e baptb:ed in water. 

Pa sto r Mi ck Thras her re o 
POl'tS: 

"Evangelist Waggo ner en
cOUl'aged the people to worship 
God and to now wi th t he Spiri t 
of God. Nearly th(: entire con 
gregatiollresponded to t he altar 
calls each night. 

"As the evangelist prayed for 
each pe rson, God's power would 
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fall upon them, Our people arc 
happier and st ronger in the 
Lord than they have ever been . 

"Ou r church is moving for
ward . We have already beb'1l1l 
construction on Our new build· 
ing;. \Ve prai se God fOl' leading 
us. 

AL PAUG H, CA LlF.- Pastor 
William Oehler relXlrts a good 
revival with E vangelist Will<ll'd 
Gmy. 

A number were saved , one 
was filled with the Holy Spiri t, 
and many red edicated thei r 
Jives to God . 

"A month later we f< t ill feel 
the effects of the revival in ou r 
services, The gifts of the Spirit 
have been in operation in a 
greater way si nce the meeting," 
\\'l"i tes the pastor. 

EBRO, FLA.- The Assembly 
of God experienced a week of 
re vival recently with the Sing
ing Russell Coyne Family of 
Tulsa , Ok la . 

PHstor Joe T. Kirkland l'e 
ports t lU'ee were saved and one 
was filled with the Holy Spirit. 
i'o"lany visitors atte nded, 

;IT, STERLI~G, KL 
Chl;~tian A:;~embly enjoyerl a 
time of re\'i\":l1 with E \"angeli;;.t;t 
Don and D01'is Can'el' of Loui:;
\·ille. Ky. 

"Each ni~ht the pre:>c-ncc of 
the Lord was real and preciou~ 
to e\'eryone," ""il,\-:-; Pa~tor 
Hoban HalSt'.\", "It wa~a timeof 
refl'Cshing- and mO\'ing of the 
1-1 01,\' Spirit. 

"The candlelight :-;el'\'ice Oil 

\'ew Year':; E\'e W;l;;; memonl' 
ble. Attendance \\"i1~ \"el',\' good, 
with man,\" \'lsitor;';. People from 
other churche:-; were pro.;ent. 

"Several were :-;,l\'cd, and 
three I'eceh'eel the I1apti::m of 
the Hol~' Spirit. One family 
came back to the LOI'd. ;\Iall.\' 

testified to reeeh'ing divine 
healing-... 

, 
r 

POS IT IOSS OPES 

T he Word Proce;<..~inj{ Cen· 
tel' at the A",~emblie:; of God 
Headquarter" hal:' position 
I'aeaneie~ for' experienced :;e· 
eret arie",/t r:ut:«'riptioni"t~. 

In each ca!'(' the aPl)licant 
I11Ul:'t (I) have:l minimum of2 
yellr,,' full·time experience in 
letter tran.-;cription and other 
related secretarial dulie",: (2) 
po;:.,:e;<..~,:tl'ong word ·U;l,1.1':"e and 
proofreading "kill,:: (3) b(' able 
to edit and eOJl1po~e con€'
;:.pondence: and (.1) be a fa~t, 

accurate t.\'pi"t (mi nimum G5 
wpm net). 

W ord Pl'oce"'~inge .~perience 
de"irable, but not required. 

Heplie~ will be held in confi
dence. Write: Personnel ,\I an
agel', A~~emblie~ of God, l ,t,15 
Boonville, Springfield, :'110_ 
65802. 

,- ~ . ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE 

Change of Address 
ATTACH LABEL HERE 

~I ',,"in!(? 1'1,"'''' 1..1 '" ~""" f"", ''''''~' 
lido ..... h""!:,,,!: ~"ur ."1,[,,·,,. (·,,1 Ih" 
"dd'('"$' 1"Iwi ""I ,,,,.I <l u,,(h ,I II"",. 

j"int )·""r ow\\, ndd,,'" IItlllw. If )"" 
,n,·t " flue,lr,,1I "hlllll )·""r ,,,'''U'II''''''. 

pl.,C(' II", nd,Ir ... ,s Lolld h(· ... ",,<I d,p 
Ihi. f"fl" \< . r"m \t-II<"', 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

ST ATE 'Ie 
'1'0 sunsc nlll l::: Fill ill r"ur n~",e nnd 
addres. nbo\"e. endose parmerl\ (see 
rntes on I .. ~~e :ll), MIll ch ... ck : 0 ne ..... 
subscription 0 ren~'" pre'enl ."bscrip

ti"n. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
" SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 

,~ - ,---------------------- . 



_ NEWS OF AIC EDUCATI ON 

TRINITY BIBLE INSTITUTE NOW 
ENDORSED AT COLLEGIATE LEVEL 
ELLENDAL E, N. OAK .
Trinity Bible Institute received 
Cl1don~cment at the Collegiate 
Level from the A :$.<.;emblics of 
God Board of Education du ring 
the Board's annua l meeti ng in 
November. 

The e ndor se me nt o f TBI 
b l'ing~ to 10 the numbe r of col· 
leges cndOI':<c<1 at the co llegiate 
le veL There is one endorsed 
gntduate school. 

Trinity Bible Instiu lLe was 
s tarted in 1948 on t he :--Jol' lh 
Dakota Dist r ict camPbrrounds. 
It was fi rst known as I,akewood 
Park Bible School. 

In 1960 the sc hool moved to 
Aberdeen, S. Dak., and became 
known <H; H ub Cit,v Bible 
Sc hool. While the re it used the 
facilities of the Asse mbly of God 
Tabernacle. 

In 1967, the fonner Tri nity 
Hospital building in James
town, N. Oak., was purchased. 
When the school was moved to 

,J amestown it took the name of 
the fOl'me r hOtipital and became 
Tri nity Bible Ins titute, 

Roy H. Wead was called to 
become president o f T Al. In 
1968. 

When the Uni\'en;itv of 
Nol'th Da kota, E llel;da le 
Branch, was closed, TBI W,IS 
able to acquire itl<. excellent fa 
cilities. The move to Ellendale 
was made in 1972. 

T BI isowned and operated by 
the Nort h and South Dakota 
Distl'ict Counci ls of the Assem· 
blies of God . The sc hool offer:; a 
:3-.veal' prog ram lead ing to an 
associate of arts del:,T)'ee in the 
fo llowing fi e lds: Bible Ministe
rial. Bible Genenll , Bi ble Chris· 
tian Education. Bible ;\Ii ssions, 
Bible Music, and Bible Busi
ness. A 4-yeal' I))'ogram is also 
offered leading to a bachelor of 
:H·ts degl'ee in Bible .\·l inisteri al 
0 1' Bible Genera l. acco rdin g 
to Pl'(~si(lent Wead. 

Our "cong regation " of 8 ,500 is made up o f you r 
sons a nd daughters , that 's wh y ! They a re o u r 

. men and women in militar y serv ic e. Ma ny of 
them are la y miss ionaries in their own ri gh t. 
reac hing an ever-widening circ le. Your c hurc h , 
the Assemblies of God , has long been a lead er in 
minis tr y to the mi lit ary. We need your assis
tance as we con tinue pro viding spirit ual su p
po rt for these youn g people in d istant a nd di f
ficul t places . Send your g ift to: 

MILITARY PERSONNEL MINISTRIES 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE 

SPHlNGFIELD, MISSOUI1I 65802 

CO"lp!ltd bl/lht A$umbl.u o/(;olf E duc(ltion Depm1'I~n l 

, Forge CiI l"istia ll College of the A.~selllbi ies of God ca III pus ill 
Phoell i.n ·iIIe, Po .. (t 77-(lcre Imel wilil 70 bll ild illg .~ . fl fomledy 
was the Valley F orge A)'IIIY Hospital . 

COURT DISMISSES CASE AGAIN ST 
VALLEY FORGE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
PHOENIXVI L LE, PA. 
Valley Forge Christian College 
ha s bee n g rante d summar y 
juclgment re 'iulting in dismissal 
of a sui t against it . However, 
an appeal has been made by t he 
plaint iffs. 

Valley Forge Chris tian Col
lege, formerly Northeast Bible 
College, was aWlwded by gnUlt 
the fonner Valley F'ol·ge Army 
Hospital in Phoenixville in 1976. 
A committee composed of fed 
eral. state, and local represen
tath'es voted unanimou sl~' to 
award the property, consisting 
of 77 ac res and 70 buildings, to 
the schooL 

Americans United fOI· Sep· 
aration of Church and State 
fil ed suit against the U.S. De
pm·tment of Health, Education, 
and Wel fare and against. Valley 
Forge Christian College, in an 
attempt t o block the grant , 
claiming it violated the First 
A menchnent. 

The Hononlble J . Wm. Dit
ter, Jr., of the U.S. District 
Court fo r the Easter n Dis t rict 
of Pelmsyivania, dismissed the 

plaintiffs' complaint on the basis 
t hat both t he individual tax 
payer s and t he organizat ion, 
Amel'jcans United , lack stand
ing to maintain the suit since 
they failed to challenge an exer· 
ci se ofCongres'iional taxing and 
spending power: al so that the 
plaintiffs failed to allege that 
they had "suffered any actual Or 
conCre t.e injury beyo nd a 
generalized glie va nce common 
to all taxpayer s." 

In a letter to Valley Forge 
Chri stian College Pres ident 
Obie L. Harl'up, Sr., infor ming 
him of the r uling, C. Clark 
Hodgson, Jr. , attomcy for the 
college, stated that the plain
tiffs' recourse was to fil e an 
appeal with the U.S. Court of 
Appeals fo r the Third Circuit. 

Such an appeal was made by 
Americans United. It was filed 
on January 8 and has been ac 
cepted by t he COurt. Further 
detail s have not yet been re
ceived, but the backlog of vari 
ous COUl't appeals is large, re
ported Brother Harrup . Con
tinue to pray for the school. 
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_ SEWS OF A G f; /J UCATIOS 

Bethany Bible College 
to inaugurate president 
February 24 

:;AXTA CHrZ, CAI.IF._ 
I{ichard Foth, pr('~idcnl of 
Bethany Bible College here, 
will be officially inaugurated 
Febrwll',v 2·1 in the college':; 
I~edwood Auditorium. 

Speaker:: for the event in
clude W illiam O. Vicker,\', 
superintendent of the ::Xorthcm 
California and Nevada Distr ict 
of the ;hscmblies of God and 
chail'man of Bethany'" board of 
trustees; C. :'II. Wan!. honorary 
chancellol' and past presicient of 
the collcJ.!c: C~Tilllomer. pl'csi
dent of SOlitheaslCl'n Collc).,1(' of 
the A!:'-..;emblic::i of God in Lake
land. Fla.: John Pctcr:;en, l>I'e"· 
ident of Cabrillo College in 
Soquel. Calif.: and \Va,\'lle 
Kraiss, pre,;idcnt of Southern 
California College in Costa 
:\1 ('>:.;\. C'llif. 

Special PCrfOl"lllanCe,; by 
Bethany'~ Amba~~ador Choir 
a nd the Concert Cho rale a re 
also planne(1. 

Brothe r Foth i~ the tenth 
president of the college. the old
est A~:-)emblies of God school in 
exi5t ence. 

Roben Craig found c(l the 
school in 1919 as the Glad T id
ings Bible T raining School. 
Other pI'esidents included J . 

You Can't Beat 
the B ea titudes 
Geol:qe O. Wood (1)/(/ Will i(/II/ J, 
Kntf::a (88 page!,;, papel': G PH, 
S1.25) 

Is it possible to put too much 
empha,;is on whe re God wants 
us to be and what li e wants us to 
do? 

In the Beatitude,;, a part of 
His SC I'mon on t he .' 1011l1t, J e,\;us 
s howe d t hat Hi,; follo we r s 
should be 1ll00'C cOllcel'lled w ith 
who thev a re and who the v a rc 
becomil;g , ,;ay Geol'ge ''' ood 
an d William Knaza, "God 
doesn't seem half as intcrested 
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:\"al'\'('I' Cortner, William T, 
Gaston, Leland Keye,;, Thco
dOI'e Kcs,;el. Corria,; C. Bur
nett. Elmer Kil":<eh. and C, ~1. 
Ward. 

During- Leland Keye~' ~('cond 
tel'm of office a,:,; pre::ident, the 
campu:: \\"01':'; mO\'ed to Santa 
Cruz from San Fnlnci:<eo and 
thc name chang-c(l to Bethany 
Bible CollejZC, 

T he mo\"e \\";\;; completc(l in 
1959 along with thc acqui::ition 
of accreditation by the Ameri
call A::sociation of Bible Col
leges. 

I~ichanl Foth, ,:,;ince 1966 pa,;
tor of the As...-:embly of God in 
L"l"bana, ilL. took up dutie:: a:< 
pre;;idclll :It Bethany Feb, 17, 
197b. 

President roth is a 196a 
!,rraduate of BBC and earned hi,:,; 
master's degree in Chl'istian 
Education at Wheaton College 
Gl'aduate School. He has done 
additional graduate-level \\'ork 
at the Uni\"ers.ity of Illinoi::. 

His work in LJ I'banli helped 
11';\l1sform a small home mis
sions church int.o a strong fel
lowship of se\'eral hundred be
lievers. many ofwho!l1 attended 
classes and \\"ol'ked at the Uni
versity of Illinoi:::.. 

in wha t we do." they write, "as 
ill who we are," 

This thought-provoking 11 -
cha pter book, a nontechnical 
t reatment of the Beatitude;,; . 
:::.hows how Chl·ist.ians canappl.\' 
these \'erses to their e\"cr .\"(la~' 
Jiv e s . E ach Beatitude is 
alllll ~'zcd . T he he lpful conclu
sions offe r a "blessed" life-st.vle 
bring ing benefit t.o "elf an d 
othe l's . 

Geol'ge Wood is pasto r of 
:\" ewport- ~l esa Chr istian Cen
t.el'. an Assemblies of God 
chu rch in Costa ~I esa, Calif., 
and William KI1.ilza i,; director 

Brotht.'r foth ';Ix'nt hi,; l'arly 
t'hildho(Jd in South India with 
mi,;,;iollary pal'ent,;. ile lx>j.:';\Il 
hi,; colk'g-e work at tht, r ni\"er
,;it,\" of ('alifornia in Rerkl'lt.'y. 

Afu.'r hi,; fre,;hman yt'ar, ht, 
tran . ..;fen'l'd to Bt'thall\" \\"ht'l'~' 
he )'('C{>iv£'(J hi . ..; ('all to lllini";{l'r 

Richard F()th and hi,; wifl' 
I~uth h:l\'l' fnul' ehildn'll, 

BOOKS AT BETHANY LIBRARY 
REAC H TOTAL OF 45,000 
:-;;\:\"T.\ CHl'Z, ('''\1.11-'.- The 
Bethall,\" Bible Colll'.l.'l.' libl'ary 
acqllit'l'd it~ 15.00nth hook re
centl\', 

Be'thany's 15,000 \'ohlllle,; 
I'('pr(,,.;cm a ,l.!1'Qwinj.!" eolle('lion 
for the colle,!.!e of appI'O\inWlcly 
500 "wdent,;. The library rank" 
fifth in ,;izt., <lmonj.!" the A""elll
hlies of <;od Bibh' ('()ll('~r(' Ii-

bnu'i('';, C't'lllmi Hih!t' ('ollt'j.:'l' li
brary hou,.;t''; "",~)nn \'olu!ll('';: 
~olllh\\l,,.;tt'l'll "\";';l'mhlit,,; of 
God ('(Jllegt' ha,; "j:J, "jOO: Trinity 
1m,.; 5:J.500 \'olullw,;: :\"nl'lll\\t,,;t 
('ollej.!"<' ha,.; Ifi. "jon. 

::-;tati,.;ti('~ on til(> libnll'il',; (If 
the Bible ('ollt,j.!"p,,; \\"('1'1' ('(}III

piled by til(' "\';';('lllhlit,,; (If (;od 
Education 1>t.'ll;U1.1I1l'Ill. 

11("/11(111.11"'1 hCm/ lihllll 'iwI , .\ I'I/old ,lId.dlll/l, Ili'~JlIr'-'I.~ tJII" j.i.fK/OII! 
hook, The :\"atumllli~tOl',\" of the 1.:u)<I of tht., I~ihle blf \.WI'/Il \lOll, 

fhaf /("a,~ /"('('('IIt{!I ({dded to tin- li/Jllll'!! :;hdl·(·.~. 

V \ C 

of CI'(.'ative Chlll'Ch COlllllluni
eations. Wheaton, ilL 

- ,V\Y'E , V \1:'1-:11 

The Jesils .Hodel 
[)(ll'id I •. ,HeKel/ita (lbZ pajZC;';, 
cloth; WOI'd Books, S6,95) 

People fl'om :111 walks of life 
are openl.\' admitting that they 
al'e cOll"ulting :,tal's 01' the guru,; 
of the F:a,;l in attempts to gain 
direction, Into this whil'iwind of 
subjective confu~ ion come~ this 
helpful book by the president of 
Seatt le Pacific College. 

Wt'ittell with Christ.ian val
lies in mind, t he II ea,;y-to-read 
chapters cxamine the person, 
pcr,;onality , psychology, and 
practice ofChlist in His ea rthly 
life and minisll'Y, and show that 
life and mini:,u'.v to be the per
fect model fol' u~, 

A:: one mi,l!"ht expect thlln an 
e\'ange!ic;\l educator. ])r. 

~1cf\ enna tie,; the llIe,;,;:t,l!"e of hi,; 
book to the lotal ('ducaCional 
pl'oces" of life, Iii . ..; ahility to I'l' 
late Biblical prineiples to be· 
ha\"ionll o:eience" i,; l'efl'(>,;hill,l!". 

The amhOl' ,;ur\"('ys the Ix'r
son of Chl'i,;t, then emb the 
book by pointing out how "the 
Jc,\;us model" in Our live,; will 
integr.ltc our walk ;Uld belief. 

This stimulatillj.:' \"oluml' de
sen'es wide circulation, espe
cia!1~' among leaders. Its mes
sage is urgentl.\" needed fOI" OUI" 
times. It cal!,; fO I" re~pomdble in
tegl"Htion of faith and leaming: 
"otherwise generations of 
Chr istians will lea rn to aC('Orll
modate their belief,; to !";ecular 
values, humani,;tir theol'ie", 
and ulll'esoh'ed moral i",;uc:s." 

-E\'t:I\ ~:l'T Sn\"Jl"I's~: 



Healed of chronic heart trouble 

IN J UN E 1959 I developed bad hea rt 
t.rouble, and in a 13·year period was 
hospit'llized many t ime::;. 

We were living in South Haven , 
Mi ch. , in Oct.ober 1972, and my 
daughter pe rsuaded me to at.t.end t.he 
las t night of s pecial meetings being 
conducted by Evangeli st. William 
Caldwell in Kalamazoo. I wenl to 
satis fy her; I felt. there was no hope 
for me .1$ I had been prayed for so 
many t.imes. 

Whe n BI'other Caldwell pnlyed (O!, 

Delive red from warts 
S8V8 RA L YEARS AGO I had seed 
W~l rts on the bottom of my len .. fool.. 
One doct.or burned them out., but. my 
foot and leg got real bad afte l' thaI... I 
was in bed for months. Pills did not 
help the pain I suffered. 

My leg began to get smaller than 
the other one. It was just s kin and 
boncs. 

Healed of epi lepsy 

I HAD epilepsy since I was about 6. 
The doctol's told me I had t.o take pills 
the rest. of my life. 

lief\. home when I was 18 and went 
to my girl friend's home in the South. 
When I got. there, I found she had 
become a Christian. She asked me to 
go to chu),ch with hc)', and I couldn't 
say no. 

Well, pl'aise God, I asked Jesus to 
fo rgive me of all my sins, and He did . 

Then they called fo)' those who 
wanted to be healed. My girl friend 
encouraged me to go forward. 

A number of people laid hands on 
me and prayed, and I was healed that 
night of epilepsy. The next day I 
threw all my pills away. That was 
over 4 year s ago and I have not had 
~lIl y convulsions at all-Jackie L. 
Tomli n, Concord, Calif. 

(Endol'sed by Pctstor Alvin L. 
Hartman, E vangel Temple, Mar
tinez, Calif.) 

me, I knew God had touched me. 
Prom that t.ime on I had no more 
at.tacks, and I kept. getting stronger. 
In 6 months' time I realized I had no 
more pain, no m'ltter what I did to 
exert. myself! 

It has now been 6 years, and, 
prai se God , my heart. is still 
heaJed. - Mrs. Geol'ge Appenzeller, 
Edwardsburg, Mich. 

(E ndorsed by Pnstor Paul W. 
.11urray, Bethel Assembly. Elkhart, 
Incl.) 

Then on Easte r 1971 my husband 's 
nephew and niece, who are minis
ters, came and prayed for me. I have 
never taken a pain pill s ince. 

I also went. to a ministers conven
tion where they laid hands on me and 
prayed. Since then I have done a lot 
of walking and helped my husband in 
building a new church. 

Later I felt like the warts were 
beginning to sp l'e~l(1 out again, reach
ing into the toes. I felt. like they we),e 
eat ing away at me. 

We went to a revival meet.ing at 
Elmer, Mo., where Ken KI-ivohlavek 
was the evangelist. He prayed for me 
and cursed the roots of the warts. 
When I got home, a core came out, 
and my foot was healed. 

But in J une 1977 two more warts 
came on my right foot . It hu rt to walk 
or stand . 

B" other Kri vohlavek was holding 
ser vices in Kir ksville, Mo. This t ime 
he prayed that. the virus in my blood 
t hat caused the warts would leave 
me. The soreness left immediately_ 
Praise God.-Mrs. Robert. Boyd, 
Glenwood, Mo. 

(Endorsed by Past01' Robert Boyd, 
Assembly 0.( God, Glenwood, Mo.) 

If God has healed you recently , we inl'ite 
you to \\'rite out your testimony for publica
tion. This can encourage others \\'ho n~d heal
ing to belie\'e and receive the Lord's healing 
touch. Please make your testimony as brief as 
possible. and ask your pastor to si ~'ll it. Then 
mail it to: Pel/leeostat Evangel. 1445 BooII\·ille 
Ave., Springfield. Mo. 65802. 

Winter promise 
continued from I>age 32 

the tensed muscles. My cottontail 
friend must h~l\'e taken it for a 
threat, for he hopped to the edge of 
the ga.rden. 

He was cute, but, sus picious of hi s 
instincts, J walked over to check the 
young apple trees. The bar k was 
tender and smooth-no damage 
visible. 

Branches pointed in every direc
tion like brown salin whips. Only 
they weren 't smooth! I pulled one 
close. Tiny lumps bulged along the 
surface, buds that even in the cold 
wi nter air were a promise. 

This t ree wasn't dead at all. As it. 
had for 3 years, it would once again 
break out. in leaves, blossoms, and 
maybe this year, luscious fruit. It 
only looked dead from my window, 
yards away. 

Perhaps, I t.hought, that's t he way 
it is with all of life. It looks disastrous 
only because we try to see too far and 
miss the det.ail s. I had enough to eat 
today, and clothes on my back, all 
provided f,'om my Heavenly Father 's 
pa st care. Would He change? Wasn't 
He the same "yestercil1Y, and today, 
and for ever"? Wasn't that. promise 
enough? 

I let go the branch and it snapped 
into place, making the whole tree 
quiver . The "tunny looked up from 
some blacke ned gr eens he was nib
bli ng, but decided he was safe. Re
ll-ieving my jugs, I continued down 
the hill. 

The sky was leaden still, but the 
gray day had lightened. 

Mrs. Miller had come out onto her 
porch, and I cl111ed ahead l1S I reached 
the edge of her lot, "Spl-i ng is com
ing! I saw it! Did you?" eft 
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Editorially speaking 

'WE ARE NOT DIVIDED - ALL ONE BODY WE' 

In the current outpoul"ingofthe Holy 
Spirit we are seeing something de
sClibed by Andrew i\1 urray about a 
century ago. 

h\Vhen the t ide is low." he said, 
"each little pool along the shore, with 
its inhabitants, is separated from the 
others by a rocky barrier. As the tide 
rises, the ban'jet's are flooded over, 
and all meet. in one great. ocean. 

"So it will be with the church of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. As the Spirit of 
Goel comes like floods upon the d ry 
ground, acco rding to the promise 
(I saiah 44:3), each will know the 
power in himself and others, and self 
will disappear. All will be one as the 
Spirit is known and honored." 

For many years, enemies of Chri st 
mocked the churches for the divi
sions among them. They pointed to 
S. B. Gould's hymn, "Onward Chris
tian Soldie rs," and challenged the 
t ruth of those oft-sung lines: 

We (Lre not divided. 
All one body we: 

One in hope mul doctrine, 
One in cha~'ity. 

Then something wonde rful hap· 
pened. God visited t he V<ll'ious de
nomination s and found many 
thousands of church members ready 
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to open their hearts and receive the 
infilling of the Spirit. And as they did 
this, they were lifted above the de
nominational barrier~ into a fellow
ship in the Spil;t slich as Andrew 
Murray desclibed so long ago, 

We thank God for thi~ fellow~hipof 
Spirit· filled people that has pene~ 
trated all denomination~. We believe 
it, rather than the so..called Ecumen
ical Movement, is the answer to 
Jesus' prayer fOl' His followers "that 
they all may be one: as thOll, ~"'athe l', 
artin me, and I in thee, that. they also 
may be one in us" (John 17:21), 

OUl' unity is not perfected yet, We 
still have differences of doctrine, but 
we who have been filled with the 
Holy Ghost are one in hope, one in 
love: and we look forward to the da~' 
when we shall "all come in the unity 
ofthe faith" as well (Ephesians 4: 13). 

Those in the Ecumenical Move
ment have tl;ed vel'y hard to find 
unity. They have sac r ificed 
cherished idel:1S l:lbout church organi· 
zation, ordination, and the sacra· 
ments to attain it. They have com
promised on doctrine to find common 
ground with other Christians, They 
have changed their form of worship 
to bring the chUl'ches together. I f we 
who have l'eceived the Pentecostal 
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Baptism will be humble enou}!h to 
:iubmit one to another, (laeh set'king 
the good of his brothel', w t h.n ~lf 
(a~ Andrew )lUl-ray said) will Ihs:.IP· 
pear, there is no limit to the extent 
the current spiritual renewal will 
spread und increase. 

But a lasting unity of the Lonl's 
people is only pos~ible by the Cross. 
A~ someone haR said: "He that do('s 
not accept his full death at Calvary 
cannot be one with hi1i brothel'. So 
long as we have rights we will cleff"nd 
them. So long as we own thjnJ..~ W(I 

will protect them, So long a~ we 
know things WE' will contend for 
them. So long as we hold to things. 
we will stl;\'e with the Olle who lay~ 
hands on them ... 

The carnal spi rit i::. suspiciou;.;, 
self·saving. unyielding, God ha~ 
given us the Spirit to enable us to dll' 
to self, recognizing that our old Il<\. 

llIre was crucified with Christ, "lh.lt 
henceforth we should not live unto 
ourselves, but unto him who died fO!' 
li S, and rose again" (2 Corinthians 
5:15). It is the new life, the Chl;;.;t 
life, th<lt works in LIS and is ;.;e(ln in u;.; 
when we are tilled with the ~pi.l'it. 
And it is this new life, this Christ lif(>, 
that produces love and unity , 

-'r.c.c . 

WE BELIEVE ... 
· .. thl> Bible i~ the ill-~pir('d and only infalbble 

and authoritative " 'nnen Wo"l o( God. 
· .. there is one God, e~rlUllly exi. te"t in t~, 

pel'>lOn~: God the Father. God the Son. and God tIl(' 
Holy Ghost. 

· .. in the deit~· of our l.ord Je>u~ Chri~t, in III~ 
virgin birth, In Ills ~in!e~ He. in 11i~ mll1Kle~, in 
Ills "ic:arious ami atoning dN.t h. in Ills bo<hly n'~ 
urrection. in His aliCension to the nght hand of tilt, 
Father, in 11i ~ persona! Ii,turo ..... tum to thi .. tarth 
in IlOwer and jl!lory 10 rule a thouAAnd yean. 

, .. in the Bles.>e<1 Ilope-the n<ptu ..... of tl\(
Chun:h at Christ's eoming 

· .. the only means of being dean.<l('d (rom ~in i~ 
through repentance and (aith in the pr('('iou" blOOIt 
o( Christ. 

· .. regeneration by the Iloly SI)lrit i~ab!lOIUI('ly 
essential (or personal ""lll'ation. 

... the rodempti"e "'ork ofChril<l on th(o CI'Q,;.q 

provides healing of th(o human body in ~n..wer to 
believing prayer. 

· .. the ~lptiMm in the Holy Spirit, according to 
Acts 2:.1. is given to belie"ers who ~~k (or it. 

... in the sanctifying power of the I[oly SPirit 
by whose ind "'elling the Christian isenabled to II"" 
a holy life. 

· .. in the re!<Urrection ofboth the Mved all/tttle 
lost. the one to e .. erlastmg life and the other to 
everlasting damnation. 



WINTER PROMISE 

L ife is sometimes as heavy as a 
wintel' day, t.he kind in northeastern 
Ohio when the sky hangs lead-gray 
over dirty, leftover snow. Against 
the st<lrk landscape the trees appeal' 
stl'ipped, black, and bal'l'en- even 
the young apple trees, 

As I looked at that kind of wOl'lel 
through my winelow, I felt as de
pressed as what I saw. 

I'd snapped the radio off against 
the news. It was all bad . EUl'opeans 
wel'e critici7.ingour international pol
icy; Uncle Sam's millions were going 
the wrong \Va.v. A mayor was deny
ing scandalous accusations, And 
some lonely man clown on Third 
Street had committed suicide, 

Everything was out of focus. 
I was too. My husband was out of 
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WOl'k. It's a nice ideal to take no 
thought of what you should eat, or 
what you should wear . I'd quoted 
that often enough, but that was when 
we had a l'egular p<tycheck. 

Now as I stood hel'e watching, my 
husband Don and a I'epail' man were 
down in the cornel' of the lot wor king 
on a well pump that refused to run. 

It wasn't that it was old; we'd had 
it installed just last summer. Inani
mate objects ha ve a per verse way of 
going bad at inconvenient t imes, it 
seems. This was a most inconvenient 
time, 

Don came across the yard to the 
house. " rs it all right now?" I asked, 
though I could guess the answer from 
his serious face. 

"No, Looks like it'll be down till 
tomol'row." 

"Tomol'l'ow?" 

"We're going to take the motor in 
and have it checked. Everything else 
seems okay. " 

"But how can it be bad?" It was 
hard to control the frem:y as more 
dollar signs registered in m.v brain. 
"They better make it right. Some
thing must have been wrong fTom the 
beginning. " 

"Honey, theY'I'e just going to test 
it. We'll find out then what to do. 
There was an inch 01' two of ice on it. 
Gue ss we didn't cover it deep 
enough. " 

"Tomorrow! And what do we do 
for water in the meantime?" 

''I'll bring you some fl'om Millers." 
"No. Never mind . Get on with 

your motor. 1'1\ look up some jugs fo r 
water. " 

I tu r ned and walked into the 
basement. As I passed t he washer 
with the clothes sitting half-washed, 
my irritation gl'ew. 

The dil,ty dishes were piled in the 
kitchen sink, but I kept my head 
turned the other way as I grabbed 
my coat and scarffrom the closet ancl 
slammed the door on the whole mess. 

I shivered as the wintel' ai r stu ng 
my face and the half-melted snow 
oozed cold and wet around my shoes, 

Without thinking, I started down 
the hill in the dil'ection I had just 
been looking from my window. No 
one was around except a wild, 
brindle-coated bunny that was sit
ting up watching my progress, his 
eyes bright with fear and his nose 
twitching interest, 

His big bl'other had stripped my 
hedgel'ow last year. 1 wondered if he 
were do ing the same. 

I set down my jugs and stood still 
hoping he'd be reassured. 

The t ri ll of the brook was strong 
over to my right, but t here seemed 
no other sound. It was peaceful and , 
as always, soothing. I was alone out 
here in the cold, and it felt good . 
Free, and good . 

I stood straighter , glad to r elease 

continued on page 30 
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